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PAMPA — The Texas 
Department of Health will 
offer immunizations this 
month on Wednesdays 
instead of Thursdays — Sept. 
3 and Sept. 17.

Health department officials 
will be on-hand at the 
Columbia Family Health 
Center, 600 W. Kentucky, 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. to issue 
the immunizations. The clin
ics are offering vaccines that 
give protection against sever
al childhood diseases sucf> as 
polio, diphtheria, lock jaw 
(tetanus), whooping cough 
(pertussis), measles, rubella, 
mumps and HIB
(Haemophilus Influenzae 
Type B).

The Texas Department t>f 
Health is charging to help 
with the cost of kt'eping the 
clinic open. The fee charged is 
based on family income and 
size and the ability to pay.

PAMPA -  A driver safety 
course will be in Pampa 
Saturday, Sept. 13. The class 
will mwt from 4 a m. to 4 
p.m. at the Clarendon 
College Pampa Center, 9(K) N. 
Frost. The cost of the course is 
$2!S.

Upon completion of the
course, participants will be 

e foieligible for a 10 percent dis
count on their liability insur
ance for thrt*e years and dis
missal of a traffic violation. 
All dismissals of traffic viola
tions must be approved by 
the appropriate |ustice of the 
Peace

Ihis course is offered by 
Clarendon College and the 
USA Training Company Inc. 
1-or more information, please 
contact Clarendon College 
Pampa Center at (K06) 065- 
HKOl.

• Helen Bentlev, 59, former 
bank employee
• Odessa Fern Eklwards, 65,
homemaker
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Quite
frankly...

What are your 
thcTughts about 
Princess Diana's 
death?

Official backing for prison sought
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Although a final decision has not yet been rendered, 
community leaders hope the city, county and econom
ic district will join together to bid for one of four new 
Texas Youth Commission facilities.

"There is tremendous financial benefit and other 
benefits to the area for winning this competition," 
said Lew Mollenkamp, executive director of the 
Pampa Economic Development Corporation.

If the city, county and economic district band 
together, that will bring the number of entities vying 
for a youth prison facility to 221. As of last week, 220 
cities and counties across the state had submitted let
ters of intent for the bidding process, said 
Mollenkamp.

Community leaders in Pampa met Friday afternoon 
to decide whether they will throw their hat into the

ring as a potential site for one of the facilities. Among 
those attending the meeting were Mollenkamp, 
Mayor Bob Neslage, County Judge Richard Peet, City 
Manager Bob Eskridge, and Lewis Meers, president of 
the PEDC bc'ard of directors. One other city council 
and PEDC representative also attended the meeting.

The main concern — whether enough resources and 
incentives are available to submit a lucrative bid 
package — was the only issue addressed at the meet- 
ing.

It was decided, with the entities joining together, 
that Pampa did have a chance. However, before that 
chance can be taken, the measures must first be 
approved by elected officials of each entity.

"This is going to have to be a strong team effort on 
part of the PEDC, city and county to have a competi
tive package," said Mollenkamp in a phone interview 
this morning.

In an effort to encourage involvement from the

county, Mollenkamp, judge Peet, Meers and Mayor 
Neslage met with commissioners this morning, seek
ing their approval.

The city commission and econt)mic district's board
i>f directors will also be approached within the next 
two weeks h)r approval of tne project.

'We're moving ahead to start gathering information 
we need and what's required and get the community 
support needed," said Mollenkamp.

And, once community support is granted, area lead
ers will be ready to move ahead and begin discussing 
incentives and services to offer in the bid package 

A letter of intent must be sent by the Sept. 12 dead
line. It does not, however, commit the city. So, it is 
likely the letter will be submitted even if the leaders 
do not have final approval from all' of the governing 
boards by the deadline, said Mollenkamp.

Once entered into the bidding process, the commu
nity leaders have until Oct. 3 to submit a bid package.

Outdoor 
festival 
deemed 
a success
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

It is over and Charlene 
Morriss is breathing a sigh of 
relief.

Planning one of the largest 
outdoor events in Pampa is 
quite a handful. And, this year's 
Chautauqua chairw'oman 
believes she handled the event 
rather well.

"I thought if was a success," 
she said. "It went really great."

In an effort to return to the 
educational theme of original 
Chautauqua events, a few 
things changed for the one-day 
celebration this year.

First, there were a lot mon' 
educational booths, said 
Morriss. Among those display
ing under this category were 
Citizens on Patrol, Pampa Police 
Department, Gray County 
Sheriff's Office, Pampa Parks 
and Rixrreation IX'partment, 
Texas National Guard, Region 
16 Fiducational Servict^s Center, 
and Ron Hendricks, who had a 
computer software demonstra-

(Pampa Nawa photo by David Bowsar)

Braced for an afternoon of sunshine at Chautauqua, four-m onth-old twins Abbie 
and Hannah Brainard absorb their laudatory public attention as their parents 
Swasey and Stacie Brainard guide their carriage through the adoring throngs.
tion.

Hiindmade and hand-painted 
crafts were also available and 27 
groups/individuals provided 
entertainment throughout the 
day.

T he festival usually draws a 
gocxl crowd to Central Park 
every year, although exact atten
dance throughout the years has 
never bivn determineil, said 
Morriss

"I thought it was a ginid 
crowd," she said.

Fc*stival exhibitors in this 
year's event came from 
Amarillo, Oklahoma and other 
Texas towns, said Morriss.

Horse theft 
to fire ants
1,030 new 
Texas laws 
go into effect

Miami ‘cowgirl poet’ to perform
Sarah Ciill will be one of the featured poets 

at the National Cowboy Symposium and 
C elebration in l .u b b iK 'k  this week.

( ’■ill, of Miami, will perform in Banquet 
Room One betwtvn 11 a.m. and noon, Friday, 
at the LubbiKk Civic Center.

As many as 20,(XK) sptH:tators and partici
pants are expected to converge on Lubbock 
beginning Thursday. The ninth annua) cow
boy symposium, the largest in the nation, 
bi-gins Monday and runs through Sunday.

The annual symposium and chuckwagon 
lookoff last year drew people from almost 30

states and eight nations.
Alvin Davis, chairman i»f the symposium, 

expects at least that many people to visit the 
event this year with its six stages and 200 
exhibits.

While concurrent performances fill the five 
stages inside and the outdoor stage, saddle 
equipment, western art, jewelry, furniture, 
dtHTorative items, boots, hats, western cloth
ing, books, horsedrawn vehicles, bits, spurs, 
and tape's and CDs of western music and 
pot'try will be for sale.

Davis said there will be more than 100 cow-

boy and cowgirl poets, 75 western musicians, 
40 story tellers and two style shows in addi
tion to panel discussions and special presen
tations Among the special presentations are a 
series of horse training demonstrations by 
Craig Cameron, a pertormanci* by the 4th 
Cavalry reinactment group. Native American 
dances and a pen of Longhorn cattle.

The Texas I’rotessional Farriers A.ssiKiafion 
will have a tent set up for horse-shrn'ing 
demonstrations. A Texas Rangers camp will 
U‘ set up by the Texas Old Ciuns reinactment 
group.

AUSTIN (AP) — The 1997 
Texas Legislature may be gone, 
but its divisions are hardly for
gotten.

John Bender, urmmunications 
director of the Texas House, said 
a total of l,t)30 new laws passed 
during the legislative session 
that ended June 2 ti>ok effect 
Monday.

The laws cover everything 
from saving water to destroying 
fire ants; from si'parating kids 
from tobacco to matching them 
with adoptive parents; from get
ting tougher on sex offenders to 
making it easier for low-income 
folks to get mi>rtgages.

Ihe legislation receiving the 
most attention during the 140- 
day lawmaking session got a 
jump on the rest of the new laws. 
That's the $1 billion reduction in 
local schtrol property taxes. It 
was authorized in a constitu
tional amendment approved by 
voters on Aug 9.

Some highlights of the new 
laws:

STATE BUDGET
Another Sept 1 means another 

imw state buctget. Lawmakers 
approved spending $86.2 billion 
over the next two years. Fhat 
total includes an increase of $5.5 
billion in state money, a 6.8 per
cent boost over the past two- 
year budget

SEX OFFENDERS
The I egislature got tough on 

sex offeiulers.
Heading the list is a "two 

strikes and you're out" law. It 
automaticallv sentences a per
son to life m prison if convicted 
of certain si“x offenses two times. 
The con\ ict will have to serve at 
least 35 vivirs, after which parole

Six- LAWS, Page 2
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Shauna M u n sell: I'm
really sad reporters 
pushed her that far.

M adeline Graves: She
was a person who did
n't mind sharing her 
life with the public. It's 
sad that it jepardized 
her life.

Brooke Parks: It's sad. 
...She should have been 
allowed to enjoy her pri
vacy. 1 think the press 
ought to spotlight what 
she did for humanity 
not what she did for her
self.

Beth Johnson: 1 think 
the press should have 
left her alone.

Steve S a n d e rs : I'm
sad...The press mistreat- 
cxl her. There's a time and 
place to leave people 
alone...I guess that's the 
price of fame, but you 
got to give them space.
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D aily R ecord
Services tomorrow

BENTLEY, Helen — 10 a m , Blackbum-Shaw 
Memorial Chapel, AmanJIo. Graveside services, 
11:30 a.m., Panlundle Cetneterv, Panhandk*.

Obituaries
HELEN BENTLEY

McKIN'N'E^ -  lielen Bt*ntley, fW, sister of a 
Groom restdmt died Sunday,  ̂ Auj; 31, 1V̂ 7 
Services will he at 10 a m Wednesday m 
Blackbum-Shai* Memonal C hanel m Amarilli* 
with Kent Watson of Claude Cnurch of Chiist, 
officiatu>|( Graveside serMces will be at 11 3l> 
a.m. Wednes*.lay in Panhandle Cemeter\ at 
Panhandle

Mrs Bentle\ was born at IX-II, Ark She h.ivl 
Uvcd at Pantex S'lilaKe and ^radu.itisi trom hij;h 
•chool at Panhandle in 1933 She in.irruxl i..eiw 
Bentley in 1V35 at Pantex Village

She was a bank teller at several dilterv'nt Kmks 
in Texas for 2H years and hail ln»\l in \aru»u> 
parts of the state She had Ins-n a \K Kiiuh'V tesi 
dent for the past fhrie years, nun ing trv*in 
Harligen She was a nu'mber »*l Wt'slev I t\itv\l 
Methodist Chun h in I i.irligen

Survivors irulude her tuisbaiul VK«tH -thtvv 
daughters, P»*nny /fune ol Viarlaivvi lerrv 
Bentley «»f Dallas aiul Sluei IS-nllev i'f I ut'Kvk, a 
son, Timothy L Henllev ot V.raiwuw tv>v> sis 
Irrs, Rosa Kiggs of Anianllo and Vnita Kiker ot 
Abilene, a brotlu*r, )ames y unumngs v'- y.tvsun, 
and four grand« hililren

ODESSA 11 RN I DWAKDS
AMAKII lx ) -  Oifi-ssa Iem  I dv\ atvfs rv̂  du\l 

Sunday, Aug 3|, |W7 S«t \ m-s will K- at U' a in 
Wednesday in East AmanJIo C luirvh ot C hrist 
with the Cecil Hiinh, minister «»ttuiating
C^ravi^ide serv'ui's will be at 2 i’ m in HilUi\*st Fires
Cem«*tery at McD-an Hiin.il will Iv under the 
directwin of Memori.il Park I onerai Home «>f 
Amarillo.

tiw NK) bliK'k of North Christy on a medical 
call No patient was transprrted.

10:27 p m. — A mobile icU  unit responded to 
16 miles north on Highway 70 on a trauma. One 
patient was taken to Columbia Medical Center 
ilmergency Rmun

II :40 p m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center to transport one 
patient to Highway 60 west for mutual aid and 
Medivac

I he Paiuiva l\»hve lX*partment reported the fol
lowing calls lv>r the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a in tvKlav

SUNDAY, AUGUST 31
\n mtormalioii rejH>rt was taken at the 2100 

blvx k ot N Hanks
t.M*s was stok*n and reported at 309 N. Hobart.
I hv'tt w as rvjHvrtt'd in the 12(X) bliKk of 

C bark's tv>taling $19S
A rejH»rt ot burglary report was taken at the 

XX' blwk ot S Cirav
A rx'jH*rt i>t theft was taken at the 2100 bkvk 

v>l Kussfll
An unattendi'd death was reporUnJ at the 

Cvm*n*idi> Health can* Center at 1.304 W. 
Kentucky

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
A rep>rt ot theft was made in the 12tX) bkvk 

ot Darpy
Criminal Mischief w as reporftvl at the Cuvk*r 

Stnvt bridge
I hett was mportetf at 1124 Si'niva Stnvt
Ihett ot gas was n*portivl at 19(H' N Mi»K»rt
Criminal Misv hiet was reported at ^14 

C hristine Stnvt

R o s e s  A r r a n g e d
1 !> './ ( Ij Hf u  *  "1 O  .  9  5
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The Pampa Fin* IX'partment n*jv»rted the lol- 
lowing calls tor the 24-hour peruvf etvitng at 7 
a m livlav

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER I 
8:42 p.m — CXie unit aiul twc> personnel 

n'spomuvf to 2,320 Christine on an vvk>r investi
gation

teemaiKí
Accidents
Ihe Pampa I'olin- Di-parlmenI r»‘ported the fol
lowing avi uli iils lor the 24 hour perunl ending .it 
7 am  t(Kla\

FRIDAY, AIK'.USI 29
An .III ideni w.is lepoileil .it the mtersis tion ot 

9(H) V\' Wilks ,uul HlHI 's 1 luh.ut inv olving .i PW) 
revt lovi't.i driven hv I'.ivid Hopson, '’ .42 
Kiilvrt.i. anil .uiotlret vehiile th.it lett the scene 
N ocitatii 'Us vsfn> issiusJ

An amdent vs as repi>rt«v1 .rt the mtersechim of 
4(X'22nd \ve anit 22<H'\ HamilUm involvuig a 
19U1 Ford lim en h\ VCilti.im ''Uttle, 21X4 Fkwh, 
and a I'^Sl blue Tovota C elii.i lirivi-n bv Melissa 
C.mvlort, 2XX̂  C hiTokiv syttle w.is issuwt a cita
tion for t.uling ti> V lelii to the right ot wav at an 
infersis tu in

The Ciray County Sheriff IX'partment n*ported 
the following calls for the 24-hour peruvl ending 
at 7 a m today.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 31 
lames Allen Seller, Kt I Box 13.3-0, 23, w’as 

arrested on charges of a DWI complaint.
Roger Dale Alexamler, unlisted address, was 

arivstevl on charges including running a stop 
sign and violating a promise* to appear.

Calendar of events

Ambulance

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER
Ar»‘ you or someone you know' in an 

abusive relationship’ Trakv Crisis Center is 
offering a women's support group Wednesdays 
at 11 a m to 12 p m All inquiries will he kept 
confidential F or information call 669-1131.

Rural.'Metro reporteil tiie tollowing u'luilents 
during the 24 hour periovl ending at "  a rn 
toda V
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TB  study gives hope 
a vaccine will be effective
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Wilson Elementary Principal Tom Linsey greets parents and children on the first day 
of school today. Due to construction, elementary students did not start to school as 
early as middle and high school youngsters did.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

LAWS
will he an option if two-thirds of the parole board 
aga'k's.

Another law will dramatically increase the number 
of sex offenders n\fuin*d to register with law enforce
ment authonties after release from cuskxly. Texas 
already has 17,600 registered sex offenders living in 
netghhorhoiKls, with 22,000 more behind bars. At least 
4,000 will be released over the next four years. 
Attorney General Dan Morales has said.

Now, registration will be required by those convict
ed as far h^ k as 1970. CYffenders who receive proba
tion — eshmated to be 90 percent of those caught — 
also must register. Morales said.

A third law creates new procedures for sex offend
ers placed on probation. It allows extension of proba
tion from a maximum of 10 years to a maximum of 20 
years and creates intensive superv'ision of parolees.

CRIME VICTIMS
The maximum amount of compensahon crime vic

tims may iveeive from the state victims' fund is dou
bling. Victims who suffer catastrophic injuries causing 
permaiu*nl and total disability may be awarded 
$UX),(XXJ, up from $.30,0(X). CXher victims will see the 
limit raised to $30,IXX) from $25TXX). "Victims of crime 
need and deserve all of the emotional and financial 
support that we can give them," Morales said.

DRUNKEN DRIVING
Teen-age drinkers will feel the effects of another 

new law It becomes Uk*gal for peopk* under 21 to 
linve with any amount of alcohol in their blood sys
tem Underage drinkers who drive will lose their 
licenses for 60 days on the first offense, 120 days on the 
stxrond offense and six months <«i the third and sub
sequent offenses

They also will face cnminal charges punishahk* by 
up to 40 hours of community service and $3(X) in fines 
for the first offense, w ith up to six months in jail and a 
S2TXX) fine for third and subsequent offenses.

SMOKING
Ixiwmakers also got tougher on teen-age smokers, 

stnngthening efforts to kix*p kids from tobacco
A new law prohibits minors from posses.sing tobac

co, nvjuires education and awareness programs for 
minors caught with tobacco, charges retailcTs a fee to 
lover costs of enforcement and educahon, prohibits 
the distribution of fnv samples or coupons, restricts

outdoor tobacco advertising within 1,000 feet of a 
church or school, and requires seUeis to ask for frfioto 
ID to verify proof of age of tdbacco buyets.

N U feiN G  HOMES
The Legislature turned its attention to n u r^ g  

homes as well. One of several new laws will set mini
mum standards for the quality of care and quality of 
life in nursing homes, akmg with residents' rights and 
other new standards.

ADOPTION
Based on recommendations from the Governor's 

Committee to Promote Adoption, legislators 
approved a bill designecT to protect parental ri{^ts of 
fathers while speeding up adoptions for chikiren 
whose fathers are unwilling to assume responsibility 
for them.

CHILD CARE
Criminal and child abuse histories will be checked 

under the new law being applied to those who are 
paid to provide home child care for three or fewer dul- 
dren who aren't relatives. Sponsorii^ Rep. Sherri 
Greenbei^ D-Austin, said, "Since the state already 
conducts background checks on public school teach
ers, Big Brother-Big Sister volunteers and others, it 
only makes sense to have background checks on those 
who take care of small children."

WATER
For the first time, Texas has a water plan.
This new law addresses policy on drouj^t response 

management, water nvanagement, marketing water 
transfers, surface and groundwater supplies, imancial 
assistance to local goverrunents and small communitv 
assistance It requires detailed data to pinpoint where 
and how much water the stale has in an effort to 
develop ways to conserve and maximize future use

HMOs
Thi* Texas lx*gi.slature brok«* new ground nationallv 

as it approved several laws governing managed meti- 
ical care. ^

Heading the list is a law making Texas the first s' He 
to allow managedon* organizations to be sued for 
medical malpractice if their decisiom to delay or deny 
tivatment harm a patient.

Another law expands HMO patient protection, puts 
into law existing state rules on the marvaged-icare 
plans and transfers oversight of quality of care from 
the Texas iXrpartment of H^hh to the iXrpartment of 
Insurance

’'♦ •̂¿.inili-'*''' i)f when-* vou ret over rhe ‘ ir^.inisms —  
Tilret. \ep .ii, ( hin.i, Al.isk.i. the LniteiJ 
Europe, ' Vlusser s.iid The >ieoiir,iphu' < h.inges 
ire nof .IS iJram.irii .is those seen with somethin'^ 
ike HP:»

rhatA  good new s tor scienti.sts wnr .ng to d evel
op .1 '...11 1 me .ig.unst FB Although relatively r.ire in 
ohe Lnited ‘states, at least one-third ot the w orld s 
popuJation i.s intevted with the FB org.inism

It w e identity a good vaecine, it will probably 
•A.irk on ail strains globally  It ls so unlike the HIV 
'ih jation w here vou have this ma.s.sive rate ot 
change in rhe viru.s," Vtusser said 'Similariv. it w e 
develop  new antibuitics, they w ill w ork on most ot 
the forms ot m vcobactenum  "

According to fhe study, 9^ percent ot genetic 
changes identitied in the strm turv ot the tuberculo
sis I'rgarusm were as-soiiated with antibu'tic use 

Fhe changes m ake the organism  resistant to the 
anttbw tKs Fhat rai-ses the need tor a vavcin*- since 
th«' ett«s tiyen**ss ot antibiotics in treating tuberculo
sis IS w aning

Weather focus
LOC AL FORECAST

Tonight, becoming cloudy with 
.1 30 percent chance of light rain 
or dri//le, laiw of 38. Northeast 
wind 3 to 13 mph. Wednesday, 
clinidv a n d  c ih iI with a 30 percent 
chance of fog and light rain or 
drizzle 1 ligh mid-70s. Northeast 
to east w in d  10-20 mph

REGIONAL FORECAST
W EST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— lomght, hecoming cloudy 
with .1 30 j-HTcent chance of light 
rain or ilrizzle Tow in the upper 
30s Northeast wind 10 to 20 
mph Wednesday, cloudy and 
ciH'l with .1 30 fXTcent chance ot 
light r.iin or drizzle High 70 to 
73 Norfhe.isl to east wind 10-20 
mph Ninth Plains/l ow Rolling 
IM.ims — lomght, becoming 
mostiv iloudv with a slight 
chance ol showers or Ihuiicler- 
storms Lows 3‘>qv3 Wixlnesdav, 
mostly I loiidv and axiler with a 
chance ol showers Highs 7S-80 
IVrmian Itasm/UpjitT Trans 
IVvos — lonighi, partly cloiidv 
Becoming mostly cloudv with a 
slight ch.iiue ol Ihiimlerstorms 
north lo w s in the 60s 
Wedn»*sdav, partly to imistlv 
cloudy with a slight iliaiKV ot 
thunderstorms C Holer with 
highs m the 80s C'oncho 
\allev/Td\y .m is l’lati*au — 
Fonight, partly iloiuly A slight 
chance i>t thuiuh'isloim s alter 
midnight I iiws 63 7t) 
Wevln«*s<lay, mostly Hoiuly w ith a 
chance sh«»wers oi thiiiulei 
storms k vHiler with highs 8 t '83 
VVevlne*s<lav night, mosily i loiuly 
with a slight chiiiHV ot dioweis 
Lows upF'y'r “X k  to Io v m t  tkls F.ir 
West Texas Uxiigbl tan l ows  
in the lower to niid nOs 
W«*'.lnes*.lj\ yiartly cloiuiy Highs 
tr\*ni the U»wit 8(K ti* mxii ^) 
k>ii.tclalupe MiHinUins/ T Heiul
Area — Uxught, (\irllv cUnHly 
I i*w s mid >>« tv» imd 7()i«

Wednesday, mostly cloudy 
Highs mid 70s to around 102 
Wednesday night, partly to most
ly cloudv Diws 50-70

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
increasing cloudiness rvrrth with 
a slight chance of thunderstorms 
late. I’artly cloudy south with a 
slight chance of evening thunder
storms Lows 68 to 73 
Wednesday, mostly cloudy and 
cixiler with a chance of rain and 
thunderstorms. Highs 85 north to 
92 southeast.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central Texas 
— Tut*sday night, partly cloudy 
with a slight ch.\nce ot mainly 
evening showers or thunder
storms. Tows in th«‘ A)s, mid 60s 
Hill Country Wednesday, 
increasing ck'uds with a chance 
ot showers or thunderstorms 
F hgKs in the 80s Hill Country to 
90s south crentral Southeast Texas 
and Upper Texas Coast — 
Tuesday night, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance oi showers 
or thurxlerstyynns. Lows in the 
lower TIK mland to r»ear 80 coast 
Wivlnesday, mostly ckxidy with a 
chanev of showers or thunder
storms Highs in Ihe 90  ̂inland K>

upper 80s coast. Coastal Bend 
and the Rk> Grande Plams — 
Tuesday night, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of mainly 
evening showers or thunder
storms inland west. Lows m the 
70s W'ednesday, partly to mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Highs near 90 
coast to the 90s mlancT

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

mostly cloudy east with a cha^e 
foif shtnvers and thunderstorms. 
Partly clcxidy central and west 
with a slight chance of showers 
and thunderstorms central. Losvs 
4(^ and 30j mountains with mid 
30s and 60s lower elevations. 
Wednesday, considerable cloudi
ness east and partly cloudy west 
A chance tor showers or thunder
storms, mainly central and east 
CiX>ler east. Highs 70s ¿md 80» 
mcxmtains and east mostly 90s 
lower elev ahons scxithwest.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight 
mostly ckxjdy. A slight chance of 
showers and thunderstiurms Red 
River valley Lows in the 60s. 
Wednesday, nKistly cknidy and 
cyx4er Highs hvxnn the tmd 70s to 
k>wer 80s.

City briefs
riMf hiNipii News Ik wa nw|w—iMr hir Ihar vwfcft «I i

EMERGENCY |AIL Release 
24 hrs lack Ward, 669-99U 
Adv

AUDITION S 7 p m  lues 
N'pt 2 and 1 hvirs Sept 4, Ac t I 
tluMtei. PanqM Mall k «xuedv 
I arge v ast, ma)or nuiu'r rv4es. 
Into 669-JOIN Ad\

YEAR END Ck«se-kXit, All 
i  imditivMieis, all ptwe» 
nxliued ¡ rai\k s True Vahie. 
tv26 S  A'uvlef, 6613-4998. Adv

BEST CAR Wash m town. 
IV k Up Jc Deiivery, 807 W. 
Foster, 663-3341. Adv. "

C R O SS-TIES all lengths, 
startup at 56.95. Hurry while 
>ut*pFv lasts. Frank's True Value, 
626 S. CuyVer, 665-4995. Adv 

STU D IO  APARTMENTS 
avail Merirdith House, Asscsted 
1 ivimg. 665-5668. Adv 

Ra I g AIN p r ic e  - 2 crypts 
665-.5582. Adv _
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Autry reception

District Court judges Lee Waters and Kent Sims hon
ors Jeane Roper Autry for her 20-plus years of ser
vice in Gray County’s Adult Probation Department. 
Also pictured is new Director gf Adult Probation Joe 
Riley. The reception for Autry was held Monday and 
hosted by the two judges. Members of the communi
ty and coworkers gathered to wish Autrey well.

Mexico’s new 
democracy 
challenge for 
president

MEXICO CITY (AP) —  Ernesto 
2 ^ illo  boasted of twinging fuller 
democrat^ to Mexko. Starting 
Moivlay, he now has to live «vith 
it.

Election reforms backed by 
Zedillo helped produce Mexico's 
first opposition-controlled 
ConneM smoe the end of the 
revolution in 1917. That legisla
ture, which formally opened its 
session Moiwlay, is likely to 
spetvl the last half of Zedillo's 
six-year term attacking his poli
cies.

"H e will have to iruike a virtue 
of necessity" in dealing with a 
rambunctious Congress, histori
an Lorenzo Meyer said. "Given 
his doctrinaire belief in free-mar- 
kec policies, it won't be easy for 
him."

The July 6 election was both a 
historic setback for Zedillo's 
party arxl a triumph of reforms 
the president said answered "the 
long-held desire of many gener
ations to live in a full d ^ o cra -  
cy.

Zedillo's Iitstitutional
Revolutionary Party lost the 
Mexico City mayoral and city 
council races. It also lost the 
absolute majority in Congress it 
had held since the party^ birth 
in 1929.

In the wake of the vote, Zedillo 
looked to the positive.

"I have confidence that the 
elections of July 6 begin a new 
stage in our political life, a stage 
in which we have overcome bit- 
tèméss and division," said the 
president, who has no experi
ence with a divided legislature.

Pampa woman breaks national 
shooting records at NRA contest
Editor's note: This story is being 
repeated because it failed to run 
in its entirety in the Monday, 
Sept. 1 issue of The Pam pa  
News.

By MIRANDA C BAILEY 
SUff Writer

"Hi, come on in," she sweefly 
said in a high pitch<*d voice.

Could this small, sweet woman 
be her? Pampa's own record- 
breaking shiKiter?

Yep, it is.
And when Kresha McAdoo 

shot her guns off last wiH*k, it was 
she who shot down a women's 
national record at the National 
Rifle Assixiation (NRA) competi
tion in Raton, N.M.

Vice-president of the Pampa 
Rifle and Pistol Club, Kresna 
brought 17 awards home from 
the rvitional competition in addi
tion to breaking a national 
women's rW'ord and scoring first

Place in the "Smallbore Hunter's 
istol Championship Aggregate" 

competition.
According to Kn»sha, sh<M>ting 

is "a family thing "
She said that she's Ix-en sImmiI- 

ing since she was a chiki I ler 
parents used to take her ami her 
iwin brothers out to sh<x)t (ans 
when they were kids. But lb«- 
family hooby Iws turneti out to 
be a much more serious sfxirt 

Kresha's mom, Donna 
Nunamaker, holds the women’s 
record for shooting chickens, 
while many of the awards Kri*slia 
receiveti this year had to ilo with 
shixiting pigs, rams, chk kens 
and turkeys.

silhouette tar- NRA
Not real ones!
Pretend ones 

gets.
Three other members of Pampa's 
Rifle arul Pistol Club also placed 
at the competition, includin; 
Chuck Tanner, Bill Morris 
Doug Abbott.

Kresha explained that the local 
organization, which maeta weak-

of shooters within the

However, the Pampa wind just 
doesn't allow it, she said.

"We all tend to shoot better at 
competitions in other locations," 
she said.

What do people think about a 
woman shooting?

"They love it, " she said. "And

Arasna m c a q o o

ly, tws NRA sanclioneti events 
allowing memlx-rs ii> work on 
I'reaking NRA nxords right hem 
in Pampa.

Bui bn*aking slHx>ling records in 
Pampa isn't llx*easiest thing lodo.

Kresha said that competition 
memlx-rs are always surprised to 
hear that n«»ne of" Pampa's club 
members are of the "master 
class" — an elite, qualifying
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Firemen perfect techniaue

Newa photo by Laura Haiey)
Firefighter Ricky Stout uses specialized tools to push forward the dash of an auto
mobile at Bob bouthit wrecking service Wednesday afternoon. The Pampa Fire 
Department uses the d ila p id a ti vehicles to practices their technique for remov
ing victims from a wrecked automobile.

Three killed, one wounded in Juarez shooting
CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico (AP) 

-  An entertainment strip near the 
Juarez Bull Ring has been the scene 
of another massacre.

Three people were killed and 
another was wounded Sunday 
when at least one gunman opened 
fire with an automatic weapon as 
the patrons left Geronimo's Bar 6t 
Grill, Chihuahua State Police 
spokesman Ernesto Garda said 
Monday. He discounted reports of 
a fourth homidde.

The establishment is next dcxir 
to anothc-r restaurant where six 
people were massacred four weeks 
earlier.

Police were trying to conflrm the 
identities of the victims, who were 
shot about 8:40 p.m., Garda said.

Police said omcers have found a 
white Ford Crown Victoria wit
nesses said was linked to the

shootings. Investigators were 
interviewing witnesses Monday.

Police gave no motive for the 
attack at Geronimo's, which is 
located next-door to the Max-Fim 
restaurant, scene of an Aug. 3 mas
sacre.

"We don't have any information 
yet linking this to the Max-Fim," 
Garcia said. "We don't have any 
information linking this to drug 
trafficking."

In the ^ x -F im  attack, four men 
armed with AK-47's stormed the 
club arxl killed six people and 
wounded three others. Authorities

had attributed the earlier attack to 
professional hit mea TWo men are 
awaiting trial in that shooting.

However, no arrests have been 
made in two other recent acts of 
vioIeiKe in Juarez: the Aug. 23 
slayings of four doctors and the 
abductions of seven men two 
weeks ago.

Officials suspect the previous 
crimes may be related to a struggle 
among dnig-traffickers for power 
in the wake of the July 4 death of 
drug lord Amado Carrillo Fuentes, 
reputed chief of the Juarez drug 
cartel.
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it really is a U)l r)f fun I've IxH-n 
doing it so long, I might ns well 
slick with it."

Kresha credits Ix-r parents as 
being her coaclx-s, aiul h«-r hns- 
batxj, among other things, as 
being the p«-rsr)n to bny her won
derful guns as Christmas pre
sents.

"He drxxm't shrsil," she sairl 
But she proutlly sIh)w«hI «*11 tin- 
grips tier husliatxl lui«l made for 
her pistol.

"My liarxis an- I«h* small," she 
smiled

'11x11 d«»esn'l six*m to lx- a pr«*l>- 
lem.

Concentration, however, can 
be.

Kreslia said that corKentratiun 
is key to bet-oming a good slxK>t- 
er. . . of targets, <»f course.

"Safely Is priority; it's number 
«*ne on everyone's itsl."

Just like Kn-sha Is number one 
«»n a few lists of her own.

"I hold the pig-long recorti, 
shtxtling 61 In a row," she shyly 
admitted.

Wow. Now you know whose 
path to stay out of In Pampa.

m m A  Home 

Healthcare 

Supplies

DEAN'S  
PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkway 
669-6896

KForneP
Want to take a photo for the newspaper, 

but you don’t have a camera?
Just borrow The Pampa News’ Community Camera!

It’s Free. It’s Easy.

C om m unity Cam era Is Great F o r
-Church Events 
-Field Trips  
-Class Reunions 
-Family Reunions

•School Activities 
•Civic Clubs  
•Sports Teams 
•And Morel

To reserve the,Communlty Camera, or for more 
information, call The Pampa News' at 609*2626.
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  -
EVER STRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lat Peaoa Begin With Me
TN s newapaper is dadicatad to furnishing mformatxxi to our raad- 
ers so that 4 ^  can batlar promote and prasarva thair own frae- 
dom* arto arKouraga others to see its btasamgs. Only w4tan man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and aN he pos
sesses can ha develop to his utmost capabiMias.

We baliava that freedom is a gift from Qod and not a political 
grant from government, arvJ that man have the right to take moral 
action to prasarva .their Me arid property for thernsafves and oth
ers.

Freedom is rtaither Ncenso nor aruirchy It is coritrol arto sover
eignty of OTiasalf, rio more, no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
covolirtg commaridment.

L W  . MoCaN 
PubSshsr

Kals B. Dickson 
Assodate PuMsher/EdHor

FO I Update

More officials in state 
show disregard for law

HOUSTON (AP) -  Thi* state law designed to (grantee the public 
acix*ss to records of its government fuis flaws mat leave it open to

7ubiLshed Sunday, said the law
ahust‘, publk watchdog say.

Tht* Houston Chronicle, in a report pii 
has been ignored by sr>mi‘ officials anJ used as a stalling tactic to keep 
fnim releasing rea>rds.

( )ne example was the case of a publk hospital in Amarillo that was 
put up for sak’ last year Members of the hiispital district's board of 
managers obtained bids from four pnvate ctwnpanies.

Ihe board signed a amtract with one bidder and a special election 
was called seeking voter approval. As the referendum approached, 
the board n*fused a request 1  ̂the Amarillo Globe-News newspaper 
for the aseck'd offiTs.

Instead, the board asked the Texas attorney general for an opinion 
on whether the bids wea* public drxnments under the Texas miblic 
Intonnatkm Act

"VVe'a* stilling for time," a board member admitted to Cathy 
Martindak’, Cilobc^News editor. "We need to amegotiate these things 
ami we know that filing for an AG's opinion will ouy us the time we 
netxi."

It did The opinii»n was amdeaxi -  and the a*jected bids wea* 
relivised to the paper -  a week after voters appaived the sale.

' Ihal boaal rm*mber just said what a lot of officials in government 
know, but most of them don't come right out and say," Ms. 
Martindak* said "iMficiaLs get attorney general's opinions all tlu* time 
[list to stall."

Ilie Public Intormation Act -  aimmonly called by its original 
nam«', the Open Reairds Act -  is designed to ensure the puDlic's 
accx*ss to go\ emment a'cords.

But the law, enacted in 1973, is like a tha*adbare crazy quilt. 
Ad\tx:ates of open government say it cxcasiorvilly Is cleaned and 
p«it< hed up in the Ijegislature, only to be trampled or tossed eiside by 
offkials wno consider it a nuisance.

Custixlians of the records defend their reluctance to release some 
informatkin, ,ind they note* that many dilutes arise fn>m honest dis- 
agnxments about the* law rather than a ciesire to flout it.

Ih»*v cite k‘)ritimate privacy amcems, as well as a lack of time and 
n*souax*s needed to gathc*r and dispense material that Is requested -  
often in large amounts -  by organizations, nî ws agencies, political 
consultants arxl individuals.

Om* gniup fn>quently at (xJds with open-government forces Is the 
lexas Municipal League, which «"presents city officx'holders and

;ep Sylvi-ster TumtT, I>Houston, a perennial carrier of oiopen-gi: 
idable It’

eniployws.
Rep Syh

emiTMTif k“gLsLition, says the TM L  Is am«*ng the "very formii 
bn-s' thill traditiofvilly resist such bills

Ihe IMI.'s officials maintain that they aa* unfairly portrayed by 
m*\\ s media and ojx’n-gm'emment advixates as enemies of access 
laws

"I ve btxTi callixl worse," said TMl.excx'utive director Frank SturzI.
"II you don't like a bill -  if you don't like every single aspect, every 

single .section, e\tTv purwtuation mark of a bill that ls lobbic*d for by 
thi- pa*ss -  you aa* an enemy of open go\ emment," he said. "That^s 
tile way tlx’y pirtray vou, but that's tfveir right.

"In our pirtr.n al to t»ur member citk*s, we pxirtray (the mexiia) in a 
ditfeaxit wav, ti*i "

I le S.IVS the n*-v\s nrxxlia have stakcxi out such a self-serving and 
suhjtxtivf prsitum or opcTi-grrvemmenf k-gislation that "tlK*y can't 
pussiblv a-p Tt tairlc ' on the sufcnect.

But tiikin^ .1 stand is the natua- of lobby ing, said IXilph Tillotson, 
txlitor arxl publishtr t  the ( jaK eston County f>aily News, who often 
w.is at ixids \Mtb sf„rzl s linmp during the- 1997 l>egislatua*.

"How  (.an \ou hic.'-r n r vour interests if you don't stakeout a posi
tion’ " N'asked

Tillotson ISO«-1 — ar .»t die Texas IJaily .Newspaper Ass<x:iation-
lexAs Pn-ss Ass. > a ri ^.^icsiative .•VJvi.Mjry Committcx*, whkh spit- 
tixf kvislatior that v> ittix t .ipen axrords and irptn\  mtx*tings
Roy M cCHk i r  f Sn\(3er [>ailv News, also chaiaxi the
committis-

"Almost ixer, tinv ac e  Jeaiirg with an opr*n-government issue 
in the lexas I.igislatua- « c *■ >k up and acruss the aisle opposing uS 
LS the Texas Munstpa. Ijt-ag--»- nflotson said

"We do Ni\e a a-al ^k-ar p».ition on this, and I hope that TM I. and 
e\eryt>xl\ eis»’ is a-.ii ck-ar in  ^ts," hi* said

"Wi‘ U-liexf that tfv axords that aa* compikxl and stoaxi and 
btxxrnx- (xarf of the axord ot th»- goxemmc*nt of Texas don't bt'long to 
FMl , don t hekxng to «*\en the ekxkxJ officials TTii'y belong to the
C xipk' of Texas llell, veah. we've got a a*al ck*ar position and we 

ipe e\erxbix]\ urxJerstands that "
A aqiM-st for dixiirmxits under the f*ublic InformatKin Act can eas- 

ily gi*t sialltxl thaiugh the law's own ck*v'kt*s.
Im* liw ti.Ls 24 exemptMias If an offkial belR*\t*s ax^uestixl dexu- 

mt*nts sfunild h»’ withhekf btxauM* of an exi*mplion or a pissibk* am - 
flk t vMfh pnxacx laws or other statutes, the agemy has 10 working 
days to stx'k an opinHwi fnim the attomev giTHTal's offkx*, which has 
H^ working days to a*spind

ITh* hill n LS that m.inv officials stx*k thiwe rulings kmiwing full well 
th.it the d(x urm-nts in question aa* public axords, said Paul Watk*r, a 
Dallas lawyer and prc*sident of the Freedom of information 
Foumlation of Texas

"As a practK.ll m.ittt*r, a littk* bit of delay -  evx*n days or a couple of 
wtx*ks -  can fx* just as ust*ful to them as a»mpk*ti*lv withholding infor- 
matuin," Watk*r said

"I can't a*mi*mbcT a time when thi*a*'s been so much blatant disa*- 
gard for axjui*sts of what aa* ck*arly publk: axords," said Joel Whitt;, 
Ilf the I louston firm of Ogden, Gib^m, White k. Baxxks.

In 1993, k*gislators ax^uinxl the attorney gent*ral's offict* to issue 
ofiinioTLs witnin hO working days. That has helptxi to curtail, but not 
end, attempts at deliberate stalls, say Waller and iHher watchdogs.

Politkal consultants, Watk»r said, can swamp agencies with 
nxoals nxjuests in efforts to dig up negative informanion on oppev 
rvnts

"Many of those nx̂ u**sts have merit, but many an* the a*sult ot 
politiri.ias anil candidat«*s using the ax'oids Liw as bait to go on fish
ing expixIitKrris"

()p»m-govemment advixates say the publx's right to know has 
been compnmiisixl by k*gLslative assaults in addition to anirt rulings.

"Acress to publk information Ls limihxl, number one, because* me* 
U*giiiUtun* antinues tei pass tixi many t*xemptkms tei (eipcn-gervem- 
mtiit) laws, and, numbeT two, bexause piinlic offk'ials haxe this 
mindset ia whie:h they treat public information like it's their pemonal 
property," said Hoetslon lawye*r Rob Wik*y ''
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Glass is now three-quarters full
For about 35 years, I have been a counter-cycli

cal optimist. While mtist everyone was saying, 
look now bad it's getting, I made a living saying, 
no, most measurable aspexts of the human condi
tion aa* improving.

(Counter-cyclicality is an old problem with me. 
Growing up in the Bainx, home of the Yankees, 1 
was a BriKiklyn Dodgers fan, and paid dearly for 
it.)

But now everything is perfect. The Wall Street 
types say the economy is unbelievably, implausi
bly pc*rfect. (Even the mini-busts don't sec*m to 
last long.) Crime and welfare are way down. 
American soldiers aren't fighting anywhere. 
Demik'racy is spreading around the world.

So what's a CCO to do? How can an optimist be 
against the grain when everyone else* is also c i k ) -  
ing? I see five-and-a-half choices, some of them 
interrelati*d. Stay with me on this.

I could say I Told You So. Because I do not 
intend to take this path, I will not bore you with 
the details. 1 will not say, "1 always said the* 
economy was doing better than the pessimoans 
were saying." (Now confirmed by data showing 
miscalculations in the Consumer Price Index.) I 
will not say, "I always said America will prevail 
(.siHiner or later) in the Cold War" (while many 
neo-cons were saying America has lost its 
nerve, and some liberals were saying it's about 
time.) I will not say, "I always said crime and 
welfare would turn around if we got tough

Ben
Wattenberg
Ben Wattenberg is the 
author of Values MaMer 
Most and is the host of 
the public television pro
gram Think Tank.

ascendant at this time.
Inevitable Ineptitude.)

There is a firth choice: Mur 
Again. This folk statue holds that even though 

IL is overridden by MLA, there will be people 
with vested interests who make the case that

(Progress Trumps 

/ s  Law Amended

M overridden by MLA, there will be

again " I will not say, "I always said
ugn 
the

DemiKratic Party could eventually change its 
ways " (We shall see about that. No one's per
fect.) I will not say any of those things here

because that would be gloating, and I am not a 
gloater (often). •

I could say It's Even Better Than You Think. For 
example: Lixik, no riots this summer. But that 
takes things far too far.

I could -  ee1(! -  switch and become a counter
cyclical pessimist. I could say, "This won't last, 
liKik at the dark clouds on the horizon no larger 
than a man's fist, but swelling rapidly." I could 
say, "The world will succumb to global warming 
if we all don't start gathering our own roots and 
berrii*s." But I don't believe that. (Except that 
Europe and Japan are in real trouble unless they 
start having babies.)

I could remind ail who will listen never to for
get Murphy's Law. The text of ML announces: If 
It Can Go Wrong, It Will Go Wrong. As Casey 
Stengel used to say, that is a true fact. But there is 
an even more powerful law: Murphy's Law 
Amended. The essence of MLA stipulates that 
even as everything that can go wrong is going 
wrong, the tide of measurable human progress is 
so powerful that the track of our species remains

Today in history

there are hidden demons out there. In good times 
like these it takes a while for such gi^lin-mon- 
gers to surface, but, trust me, they will arrive. 
(Special Interests Fight The Perception of 
Pr^ress.)

('Think Teamsters. They argued that part-time 
workers at UPS, most of them part-time by choice 
and about half of them college students, making 
$11 an hour with a full complement of benefits, 
were proof that "working people" were cruelly 
shortchanged. And who are the working people 
in Teamster-talk? Are they the 10 percent of the 
private labor force in unions, sweating profusely 
while the rest of us sip claret in our smoking jack
ets and clip coupons?)

So I will ride out the public acknowledgment of 
good times knowing that MLAA will prevail. That 
leaves me with my own half-a<hoice, 51/2. Stxwier 
or later, I can once again be anti-MLAA, that is, a 
counter-cyclical optimist. Do you follow me?

That leaves out only one thought, which super
sedes even anti-MLAA. The measurable aspects 
of the human condition are indeed better than 
ever before. We live longer. We are healthier. All 
that is very important. But we don't fly to the 
moon on gossamer wings. Personally, life is still 
too tragic. And most people are at least a little bit 
nuts. TTiat comes with the territory. Even counter
cyclical optimists ought not maintain otherwise.

By The Associated Press
Today is Tuesday, Sept. 2, the 

245th day of 1997. There are 120 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Sept. 2, 1945, Japan formally 

surrendered in ceremonies aboard 
the USS Missouri, ending World 
War II

On this date:
In 1666, the Great Fire of London 

broke out, claiming thousands of 
homes but only a few lives.

In 1789, the U.S. Treasury 
Department was established.

In 1864, during the Civil War, 
Union Gen William T. Sherman's 
forces occupied Atlanta.

In 1901, Vice Pa*sident Theodore 
RiKisevelt offered the advice, "Speak 
softly and carry a big stick," in a 
sjxx'ch at the Minni*sota State Fair.

In 1935, a hurricane slammed 
into the Florida Keys, claiming 423 
lives.

In 1945, Ho Chi Minh declared 
Vietnam an independent republic.

In 1963, Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace prevented the integration 
of Tuskegee High School by encir
cling the building with state trixxp- 
ers.

 ̂ In 1963, The CBS Evenini  ̂ Neivs 
was lengthened from 15 to 30 min
utes.

In 1969, North Vietnamese presi
dent Ho Chi Minh died.

In 1985, it was announced that a 
U.S.-French expedition had locat
ed the wreckage of the Titanic 
about 560 miles off 
Newfoundland.

Ten years ago: West Cierman pilot 
Mathias Rust, who flew a private

plane from Helsinki, Finland, to 
Moscow's Red Square, went on 
trial in the Soviet capital. Rust, who 
was convicted and given a four- 
year sentence, was released Aug. 3, 
1988.

Five years ago: On the campaign 
trail. President Bush announced 
nearly $2 billion in new aid for U.S. 
farmers and a $6 billion jet fighter 
sale that would largely benefit 
Texas. Democrat Bill Clinton, 
meanwhile, charged that Bush 
would shortchange middle-class 
students to finance tax cuts for the 
rich.

One year ago: Muslim rebels and 
the Philippine government signed 
a pact formally ending a 26-year 
insurgency that killed more than 
120,000 people.

Today's Birthdays: Author-con

servationist Cleveland Amory is 80. 
Former Sen. Alan K. Simpson, R- 
Wyo., is 66. Former Baseball 
Commissioner Peter Ueberroth is 
60. Rhythm-and-blues singer Sam 
Gix)den (The Impressions) is 58. 
Singer Jimmy Clanton is 57. 
Rhythm-and-blues singer Rosalind 
Ashford (Martha & the Vandellas) 
is 54. Singer Joe Simon is 54. 
Football Hall-of-Famer Terry 
Bradshaw is 49. Actor Mark 
Harmon is 46. Tennis player Jimmy 
Connors is 45. Actress Linda Purl is 
42, Rock musician Jerry 
Augustyniak (10,000 Maniacs) is 
39. Country musician Paul Deakin 
(The Mavericks) is 38. Actor Keanu 
Reeves is 33. Actress Salma Hayek 
is 29. Rhythm-and-blues singer K- 
Ci (Jodeci) is 28. Singer Tony 
Thompson is 23.

Challenges of the post-feminist age
All her life, my friend Julie has defined her- 

st*lf against her mother. "She wanted me to get 
married and have babies, because that’s what 
she did," says Julie, who recalls the day when, 
as a teenager, she fold her mother that she 
wanted to go to law school. "She asked me 
what I would do when my husband has to pay 
off my loans, and I said 'Well I'm not going to 
get married' and that was that."

But now, at 31, JuHe sees the limitations of 
this reasoning. "The problem is, you get 
trapped. I feel like I'm not making my own 
decisions but I'm just reacting. So dix*s that 
make me any better’  Am I really freer than my 
mother was?"

lh a t's  the challenge of being a woman in the 
post-feminist age: Flow do you cut through all 
the various controversies surrounding 
women's lives and simply make your deci
sions? How do you keep personal choices from 
being perceived as political statements? And 
why does everything have to be so loaded?

Take the engagement ring issue My friend 
Amy found that her decision not to wear one 
was met with myriad comments from friends 
and family "I'm not really a jewelry person 
and there just seemed like better things we 
could do with $10,000," she says. "But people 
always put a political spin on it. 

eh  . . . .

Sara
Eckel

an engagement ring, her husband's name, and 
a big white dress *- defined who she was to 
many onlookers
you're traditional,' when I kind of felt

People would say, 'Oh, 
tnat that

ask me, but they shouldn't assume anything."
Of course, sometimes the decisions we make 

are political. Amy admits that she didn't like 
the idea of wearing something that essentially 
says "taken" when her fiancee wore no such 
marker. "But it doesn't bother me if other 
women do "

And that, of course, is the key: to not be 
bothered by whal other women do. Which 
isn't always easy. I confess that when I hear 
that a friend or acquaintance has decided to 
take her husband's name, I do feel a slight 
sting of disappointment -  it dews make me seeRemxca, on the other hand, saw things from 

the opr>t>sile lens. She found that her tradition- her in a different way. 
al wedding -  complete with the acquisition of But this is the kind/if thinking that women.

on all sides of the political spectrum, need to 
get away from. The culture wars are waged on 
the premise that so-called "traditional" and 
"new" women somehow threaten each other, 
that the two cannot exist in harmony.

Some women blame feminism for all the 
confusion, but to me that's like blaming the 
invention of the automobile for the fact that 
you get stuck in traffic sometimes. True, we 
probably wouldn't be in this jam if we were 
still driving horses and buggies, but I for one 
am glad we have cars.

To me, the real problem has been the divide- 
and-conquer meiitality of our culture. Serious 
debate over women's issues in this country 
has become nearly impossible because the

fioliticians and the media prefer to stage cat- 
ights -  in which feminist and antifeminist 

women snipe at each other, both accusing the 
other side of being the enemy of "real" 
women. The tactic is an effective one, as it 
sends the message that we are our worst ene
mies and it gels men -  who, after all, are still 
pretty much in control of every major corpora 
lion and government institution -  completely 
off the hiM>k.

We need to learn to ignore all the babble 
about how women should and should not 
behave. Bgt before we can do that, we must 
stop judging each other. Because until we 
learn to respect each other's choices, we will 
never really be free^
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Championship competition

fSpMM plwlol
Faustine Curry sits atop her horse Bugsy McGown and poses with trainer Susan Clune of Edmond, Okia , after 
a top ten finish in the American Quarter Horse Youth Association World Championship Show in Fqrt Worth.

Music department encourages community participation
BORGER -  The Community Choir of 

Frank Phillips College music department 
will be practicing from 6:30-9 p.m. begin
ning Sept. 8 in the Fine Arts Building on 
campus.

The choir will be directed by Judy 
Strecker, music department chair. This past

year, the choir had more than 40 members 
and traveled to New York to perform at 
Carnegie Hall. The public is encouraged to 
join this wonderful community organiza
tion. There are openings in all sections.

In addition, the FPC Chamber Orchestra 
will be meeting from 6:30-9 p.m. on Tuesday

evenings beginning Sept. 9 in the Fine Arts 
Building with Enid Hays, adjunct music 
instructor, directing. Again, the public is 
invited to come and join.

For more information, call the music 
department at (806) 274-5311 or 1-800-687- 
2056, ext. 728.

Largest black 
denominatioh 
weighs fate of 
erhbattled leader
DENVER (AP) — The hnmUed president of the nation's largest 

black deivmiinatkin sought forgiveness as other iiunisters pressed 
for his resignation Mortmy over alleged personal aivl financial 
sins. , ,

The board of the 8.5'miUion'inember National Baptist 
Convention U.S.A. was to meet late Monday to take up allegations 
the Rev. Heiuy Lyons of St. Petersburg, Fla., used church accounts 
to buy expensive Jewelry, a Mercedes-Benz and a $ ^ ,0 0 0  home 
with a woiium other than hb wife.

On Sunday night, a contrite Lyons bowed his head and thanked
supporters at a packed prayer meeting where speakers praised 
him for admittir^ mistakes in his handling of church fuiKls. He
denied criminal wrongdoirw. 

'1  think it's going to be thethe greatest hour for  spiritual redemp- 
ChrMian church," said the Rev. Acention in the history of the 

Phillips of Mt. Gilead Baptist Church in Denver, a church vice 
presiaent and Lyons supporter.

However, a coalition representing 350 churches announced 
plans Monday to f i^ t  for Lyons' ouster, even if the 200-member 
governing board allows him to stay on. The mechanism for over
riding the board is unclear.

As Christians, we are taught to love everybody and forgive,"
ietd of Phillippian Baptist Church insaid the Rev. John J. Barfiel 

Philadelphia, spokesnum for the Coalitioh'for a Better Convention. 
"A t the same time, we cannot carry out arxl coikluct business as
usual"

Behind-the-scenes negotiations between’ church leaders and
Lyons took place throughout the day Monday. A source close to 

who spoke on condition of anonymity said the^discus- 
sions involved Lyons remaining as ^ « id e n t tluough tlw'annual 
m eeting, then resigning. The Rev. f
a church vice president who is second-in-corrmuind, would take
over the top s{fot until new elections could be held.

Lyixis, So, was elected three years ago (m a reform slate that
promised to open the group's financial records to its members and 
move it in the politically active direction the Rev. Martin Luther 
King envisioned nearly four decades ago.

Lyons started off strong by establishing a close relationship with
President Clinton, reducing church debt and helping form an eco-

:nes.nomic development corporation for black churcf
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Woman Fears Small Slip Will 
Let Big Secret Out Of The Bag

DEAR ABBY: 1 did • careleM  
thing and 1 don't know what to do 
next. My mother and I have kept a 
bip aecret (1 will not divulge the 
aecret) within the family ainoe I waa 
a amall child.

Thia aecret haa involved numer- 
oua liea to outaidera. 1 aaked Mother 
for permiaaion to diacuaa the aecret 
with my p ay ch iatria t, and ahe 
agreed. We were both comfortable 
with thia, knowing that paychia- 
tria ta  cannot reveal what their 
patienta diacuaa.

I did not aak for permiaHion to 
diacuaa it with my aupport group 
However. I did diacuaa it — and 
now I'm worried that one of the 
other membera of the group will 
mention it to eomeone outaide. and 
my indiacretion will come back to 
haunt me.

Mother doea not know I did thia. 
She and I are extremely cloae and I 
know ahe aenaea my nervousnesa. 
My queation: Should I confeaa to 
Mother and clear my conaaence, or 
should I pretend that nothing hap
pened? Ihia ia tearing me up inaide. 
I feel phyaically ill and I’m extreme
ly depressed. My mother haa been 
throuigh enough and I don't want to 
hurt her, but 1 cannot forget what I 
have done.

FEEUNG GUILTY

Abigail 
Van Buren

ately upon her s is te r’s request, 
return a piano that was given to her 
and th at she had kept for seven 
years?

cuaa yo u r fears  w ith you r psy- 
chiatri-d, and aak him o r  h er to  
m ake an  announcem ent re iter
ating confidentiadity a t the next 
g ro u p  sessio n . S in ce  you feel 
th e t  y o u r  m o th e r  w o u ld  be  
u p set by y o u r d iaclo eu re , say  
n o th in g  to  h e r . T h en  fo rg iv e  

bIi , and let it go.

You excused the sister’s rude 
actions by statin g  th at she may 
have been unaw are of “Stressed  
Out’s” illness. Regardless of her 
health, she still plays the piano 
and derives pleasure ^ m  it. I see 
no reason why she should give it up. 
Ih e piano was oven to her, and her 
sister wrill just Mve to learn to deal 
with i t

A FELLOW PIANIST IN 
HILLSBOROUGH, CALIF.

youraet

DEAR F E E U N G  GUILTY: It 
ia unlikely th at your secret will 
be diacuaaed outside your thei^ 
a p y  g ro u p , w h e re  g e n e ra lly , 
oonfidentiidity ia required. Dis-

DEAR ABBY: I was baffled by 
your response to “Stressed Out in 
Whitehall. Pa.," who wrote to you 
concerning a piano that her sister 
had given her seven years before
and now wanted returned. You 
practically ignored the piano issue, 
which was the point of the woman’s 
letter, advising her to return it — 
and then went on to give her an 
abundance of information about the 
chronic fatigue syndrome she men
tioned she was suffering from.

Although I’m sure “Stressed 
Out" appreciated your concern for 
her health, she wrote to you about 
the piano. Why should she, immedi-

D E A R  F E L L O W  P IA N IS T : 
‘‘S tre sse d  O ut” said  h e r  s is te r  
‘‘insists th a t she told m e seven  
y e a rs  ag o  th a t  sh e w as giving  
m e th e  piano w ith th e  stip u la
tion th a t if one of h er children  
o r  grniulchildren should deciile 
som e tim e  in  th e  fu tu re  th a t  
th e y  w an ted  to  p la y , I w ould  
retu rn  it.”

As a  fellow pianiat, you c e r 
ta in ly  m u st be a w d re  t h a t  a  
good piano is s  big-ticket item. 
R a th e r  th a n  c r e a te  ill will on  
the part of h er sister, h er niece  
and h er grandniece — as well as  
to  keep peace in the family — I 
advised  h e r  to  re tu rn  th e  d is
p u te d  p ia n o . I s ta n d  by m y  
answ er.

Horoscope
^Ibur
V r th d a y

Wednesday Sepi 3 1997

Influential friends with whom you'll be 
chumm y in the year ahead could help 
you lo further your ambitio'*:: You will 
learn firsthand the benefits of construc
tive relationships
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) Something 
materially advantageous might be offered 
to you today from a least expected 
source It could be related to an endeavor 
you have launched recently Virgo, treat 
yourself lo a birthday gift Send tor your 
Astro G ia p ti predictions lor the year 
ahead by mailing $2 and SA SE lo Asfro- 
Graph c/o this newspaper, P O  Box 
1758 Murray Hill Station New YorV. NY

10156 Be sure to state your zodiQc sign 
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-O ct. 23) Do not lock 
yourself into a tight schedule today. Spur- 
ot-the-moment developments that come 
from left field could be quite beneficial 
S C O R P IO  (O c t . 2 4 -N o v . 2 2 ) A d va n 
tageous developments are in the otting 
for you in this cycle, but they might not 
come about in the ways you envision 
Keep an open mir>d
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Dec. 21) Today 
it you find yourself focused on a particular 
tri.>nd. It could be because you're on his 
or her mind as well Try lo open commu
nications
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c. 2 2 -Ja n . 19) C o n 
ditions that affect your career or finances 
could improve today Be prepared to cap
italize on events if thirrgs start to break 
loose
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-F*b. 19) You will 
be restless today il you aren't involved in 
something that challenges your imagina
tion and intelligence Seek creative out
lets
P IS C E S  (Fe b . 20 -M arch  20) If you re
negotiating a commercial arrangement

C 'M' W am
'jm  P» oew> Är'-o VX.

“All summer I was in orbit. 
Now my worry is re-entry.”
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today, don't tip your hand prematurely 
Wait until it IS time to close, then play 
your aces.
A R IES  (M arch 2 t-A p ril 19) Your luck is 
still holding in developments that require 
a collective effort Continue to enlist a 
competent partner when necessary. 
T A U R U S  (A p ril 2 0 -M ay 20) Put your 
inrwvative talents lo work for you today 
An obiective that can't be achieved by 
traditional methods can be attained if 
you're resourceful
G EM IN I (M ay 21-Ju n e  20) Worthwhile 
information could be passed onUi you 
today by a friend with whom you'll be 
involved socially It could stem from a tew 
casual comments
C A N C E R  (Ju rw  21-Ju ly  22) Be on the
lookout for unusual opportunities today 
that could provide additional earnings for 
you from an untapped source.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Even though you 
m ay have your mind set upon doing 
something a specific way, don’t discount 
bright alternatives that pop into your head 
today
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

PAMPA — The «Pampa 
Harvesters open the 1997 sea
son on .Satuiday against the 
Lubbock Estacado Matadors.

Gametime is 2 p.m. at 
Lubbock's Lowrey Field.

BASEBALL

HOUSTON (AP) —
Jeromv Bumitz had three 
hits, including a two-run 
doi;^le, and the Milwaukee 
Brewers sent the NL Centrad- 
leading Houston Astros to 
their firth straight loss, 3-2.

The Brewers improved 
their ipterieague record to 7-6 
and remained 3 1/2 games 
behind Cleveland in the AL 
Central. Houston fell to 3-10 
in interleague play with 
Monday's loss, but stayed 2 
1/2 games ahead of 
Pittsburg.

Joel Adamson (5-2) pitched 
five innings and allowed four 
hits for the win. He walked 
one and struck out two.

Jones earned his 30th save, 
the fifth time he's reached the 
mark in his career. He last did 
it in 1992 when he had 36 
saves for Houston.

Chris Holt (8-10) lasted 
seven innings, giving up 
three runs cm seven hits and 
four walks.

HORSE RACING

RUIDOSO DOWNS, 
N.M. (AP) —  Trainer Donna 
McArthur knew she had a 
fast racehorse in Corona 
Cash, but before she could 
take her to the track, 
McArthur had to find out 
what made the filly happy.

"She didn't like to be in a 
stall," said McArthur. "And 
to be a superior athlete, you 
have to get plenty of rest and 
you have to eat. She didn't do 
that at first."

Eventually, McArthur fig
ured out that Corona C a ^  

referred to get as much sun- 
ight and fresh air as she 

could while stabled at Los 
Alamitos in California. The 
solution was an open-aired 
stall.

"Once we smoothed out 
her quirks, she's been noth
ing but a dream," said 
McArthur.

A dream horse that 
Monday beat some of the 
fastest 2-year-olds in the 
country in the 39th running 
of the $1.6 million AH 
American Futurity at 
Ruidoso Downs.

GENERAL

DALLAS (AP) — Nate 
Newton of the Dallas 
Cowboys testified for more 
than an hour today before a 
grand jury Itmking into accu
sations that the player raped 
his former girlfriend.

Newton was the second wit
ness called today.

"It was a very traumatic 
experience," said Newton's 
lawyer, Howard Shapiro. "He 
wishes he was anywhere else 
in the world right now."

Last week, frie 31-year-old 
woman who accused Newton 
of raping her in her mobile 
home on June 15 testified 
before the panel, which will 
decide whether to indict 
Newton.

Shapiro noted that the 35- 
year-old offensive lineman has 
not been charged with a crime 
and has said Newton denies 
the allegations.

"I don't like anyone having 
to go through the criminal 
process when 1 believe they 
shouldn't be here," Shapiro 
said.

Shapiro said he had docu
ments and scientific evidence 
to prt'sent. He declirred to say 
whether that eviderKe was an 
analysis of an answering 
machine tape of a purptrrted 
conversation between the 
woman and Newton.

"He didn't conunit a crime," 
he said. "It's alleged he forced 
her to participate in a sexual act 
and there was r»o force used."

The imidentified woman's 
attorney, David Cole, had said 
he gave prooecutors a tape of a 
recordea triephone conversa
tion in which Newton seem
ingly acknowledges to the 
woman that some type of 
misconduct took place.

Bbrger’s Phillips claims Top O ’ Texas title
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor

BORGER — Pampa's Phil 
Everson and Borger's Les 
Phillips win be teammates on the 
North Texas State golf team this 
fall. But Monday they were rivals 
,in a two-man rattle in the final 
round for the Top O' Texas cham
pionship.

Phillips won out, turning a 
third-round, 5-under par 66 into 
a three-stroke victory at the 
Pampa Country Club course. 
Philnps —  who was trailing 
Amarillo's James Bischof by one 
stroke and leading Everson by 
one after the first two rounds — 
starting taking command after 
consecutive b i^ ies on No. 2 and 
3 of the third round. With six 
birdies on the back nine, Phillips 
gained a four-stroke advantage

foing into the last 18 holes, 
verson had a third-round 69.

"That third round was definite
ly the difference. I was able to 
putt real well and hit some 
wedge shots that helped n\e out," 
Phillip« said. "I just hung on in 
the last round, waiting for Phil to 
catch me."

Nobody caught Phillip«, who 
finished with a 71 and an 8- 
under-par total of 276. His 66 
was the low round of the tourna
ment. Everson was second at 279 
and finished the day with a 1- 
under par 70. Andrew Maloney 
of Roswell, N. M. was third at 
280.

Clint Deeds, the 1986 TOT win
ner̂  was fourth at 281. Bischof, 
who won the tournament in 
1992, finished fifth at 282. Both 
shot 69's the fourth and final 
round.

Tom Rowe had a three-round

‘score of 218 to win the 
President's fligh

Hart W tm n  Top 
O' Texas Tournament 

Final results 
Championship flight 
1. Les PhiUips 69-70-66-71 — 

276; 2. Phil Everson 68-72-69-70 
— 279; 3. Andrew Maloney 72- 
69-70-69—280; 4. Clint Deeds 72-
69- 71-69—281; 5. James Bischof
70- 68-75-69—282; 6. Kyle Kelting
69- 75-69-71—284; 7. Steve Rogers
70- 73-72-72—287; 8. Cory Smith
70- 73-70-75—288; 9. (tie) Bob 
Freeman 72-72-73-73— 290; Rex 
Hughes 69-75-72-74— 290; 11. 
Doug McFatridge 76-69-73^73— 
291; 12. (tie) Jay New 71-76-71-
7 4 -  292; Cory Reneau 72-71-71-
78— 292; 14. Dan Nicolet 70-75-
75- 73—293; 15. Jason Jeter 73-73-
76- 73—295; 16. (tie) Nick Hughes
71- 72-77-76—296; Barry Terrell
71-77-77-71—296; 18. Tim
Reddell 74-74-72-78— 298; 19. 
Everitt Dobson 74-73-73-79—299.

President's flight ,
1. Tom Rowe 71-71-76—218; 2. 

David Fatheree 75-73-72—220; 
Brian Bim 71-75-76—222; 4. Roy 
Don Stephens 70-76-77—223; 5. 
Craig Davis 75-73-76— 224; 6. 
(tie) Don Carlos Bryan 76-73-^— 
226; Eddie Duenkel 76-75-75— 
226; John Kaplan 78-78-70—226; 
Hank Jordan 78-75-73— 226; 10. 
Frank McCullough 70-77-80— 
227; 11. (tie) Mike Smith 74-75-
79— 228; Bob Hitt 79-77-72—228; 
Keith Teague 75-78-75—228; 14. 
(tie) Steve Lusk 76-79-77—232; 
Dario Garza 83-73-76—232; 16. 
John Champlin 80-76-77— 233; 
17. (tie) Ben Saied 76-80-78—234; 
Scott White 79-72-83—234; 19. 
Derik Dalton 78-78-83—239.

First flight winners: 1. Cody 
Allison 76; 2. Kelly Everson 79; 
Consolation: Roger David 76.

U.S. Tennis Open will 
have new champion

Africa's Wayne Ferreira took on 
Sweden's Nugnus Larsson.

By BOB GREENE 
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — The new 
stadium will have a new cham
pion.

"I see Andre Agassi or Michael 
Chang winning it now," said 
Pete Sampras, who for tfre first 
time since 1994 will not be play
ing on the second Sunday of the 
U.S. Op»en termis champi
onships.

Both Chang and Agassi hop>ed 
to move a stra closer to that goal 
today in their fourth-round 
matches. Chang met FrerKhman 
Cedric Pioline this afternoon, 
and Agassi will face 13th-seeded 
Patrick Rafter of Australia in 
tonight's final match in the new 
Arthur Ashe Stadium.

Two other men's quarterfinal 
berths were to be decided today 
as No. 7 Seim Bruguera faced 
No. 10 Marcelo Rios and South 

i Wayn*
I's Mag

The women were scheduled to 
fill two semifinal spxjts today, 
with second-seeded Monica 
Seles playing No. 11 Irina Spirlea 
in the afternoon and Venus 
Williams playing Sandrine 
Testud of France at night.

Sampras won the last two 
men's singles crowns at Louis 
Armstrong Stadium in the 
National Tennis Center. Petr 
Korda on Monday made sure he 
didn't make it thiw in a row, this 
time in the new 23,(XX)-seat 
Arthur Ashe Stadium.

The 15th-seeded left-hander 
from the Czech Republic pulled 
(iff one of the biggest upsets of 
the year's final Grand Slam tour
nament, kmKking off the top- 
seeded and No. 1-ranked 
Sampras 6-7 (1-7), 7-5, 7-6 (7-2), 
3-6,7-6 (7-3).

"I had my chances, but he's 
always played me tough," 
Sampras said of Korda, remem
bering a tough five-setter the 
two played at Wimbledon. "I

give him credit. I m^an, he raised 
is level when he had to."
And Korda had to.

' Sampras fired 58 winners, 
including 24 aces. And when he 
went up 3-0 in the final set, he 
appear^ ready to capture his 
18th consecutive U.S Open 
match.

Korda had other plans.
"I'm trying to hit the ball over 

the net ancl to the other side. 
That was my only strategy," 
Korda said. ''But when Pete is 
serving hard, well, it's very diffi
cult to hit die ball over

eiy c 
’ the net.

That is really what happened in 
the fourth and the beginning of 
the fifth set."

Neither player could enforce 
their will on the other. Yet at 
times, each seemed to be on the 
vei^e of doing just that. But an 
ace by Sampras or rifle-shot of a 
forehand was answered just as 
emphatically by one of Korda's 
cross-court backhands that 
unerringly found the inside of a 
sideline.

A match that was delayed 
twice by rain came down to the 
final-set tiebreaker — roulette, 
Korda called it.

Sampras started the tiebreaker 
with a weak forehand into the 
net, then fell behind 4-0 when 
Korda ripfjed a backhand cit>ss- 
court pass. The last of Sampras' 
aces made it 4-1, but Korda came 
right back with an ace of his 
own, his 15th. A few ptiints later, 
Korda closed it out with a ser
vice winner.

After he looked at his wife and 
friends in his courtside box, 
Korda celebrated with a scisstir- 
kick leap. He didn't quite reach 
the height nor the style with 
which he first displayed the cele
bratory move midway thn>ught 
he third-set tiebreaker, then 
again when he captured that set.

Korda's victory, his first in six 
matches over Sampras since the 
1993 Grand Slam Cup, ended 
Sampras' bid for a third Grand 
Slam tournament title this year 
— he wt>n the Australian Open 
and Wimbledon — and the 11th 
major of his career, which would 
have put him one behind career 
leader Roy Emerson.

"It kind of reminded me of my 
match against Alex Corretja last 
year," Sampras said. "1 ended up 
winning that and winning the 
tournament. This time 1 lost. 
Maybe what goes amund comes 
around."

In other men's matches 
Monday, Richard Krajicek beat 
No. 12 Felix Mantilla 7-5,6-3,6-4; 
Greg Rusedski beat Daniel 
Vacek 7-6 (7-2), 6-2, 6-2; and 
Jonas Bjorkman stimped Scott 
Draper 6-3,6-3,1-6,7^-6 (8-6).

In women's fourth-round 
matches. No. 1 Martina Hingis 
defeated Horencia l,abat 6-0,6-2; 
No. 3 Jana Novotna downed No. 
12 Mary Joe Fernandez 7-5, 6-4; 
No. 6 Lindsay Davenport 
stopped Spain's M a^ i Serna 6- 
0, 6-3 and No. 10 Arantxa 
Sanchtv Vic.irio ^mded Rachel 
McQuillan's run of upsets, beat
ing the Australian 6-1,6-2.

(Pampa Nawa photo)

From left to right are Mickey Piersall, Pampa Country Club golf pro, Hart 
Warren, former Pampa County Club pro and Les Phillips of Borger, the 1997 Hart 
Warren Top O ’ Texas Tournament champion.

Second flight winners: 1. Grant 
Johnson 74; 2. 2. Pat Hallren 78; 
.Consolation: Bryan Ross 77.

Third flight winners: 1. Ralph 
Baker 77; 2. Bob Phillips 82; 
Consolation: Dale Sillivent 85.

Fourth flight winners: 1. Mike 
Dalrymple 7^; 2. Butch Buck 80; 
Consolation; Sid Brass 77.

Fifth flight winners; 1. Dwight

Chase 79; 2. Leroy Morris HO; 
Consolation: Dennis Roark 81.

Sixth flight winners: 1. l>wight 
Mackie 80; 2. Neal Koelting 81; 
Consolation: Eddy Kelley 79.

Seventh flight winners: 1.
Robert Knowles 82; 2. Greg Allen 
86; Consolation: 0 )u g  Ware 81.

Eighth flight winners.' 1. 
Durward Dunlap 84; 2. Bill

Bridges 87; Consolation; Troy 
West 87. ‘

Ninth flight winners: I. Chuck 
Thomp.son 89; 2. Larry Freeman 
92; Con.solation; Tyler Collins 
83.

Tenth flight winners: 1.
Kandy Hall 89; 2. Mike Tice *̂ >6; 
Consoliition: Jim Bob Hulsey 
89.

Lacdy H arvesters capture  W ich ita  
Falls volleyball championship again

PAMPA — For the second con
secutive year, the Pampa l^dy 
Harvesters have won the Wchita 
Falls Invitational Volleyball 
Tournament. The l,ady
Harvesters brought ht»me the big 
tn>phy Saturday with a 15-2, 15-3 
win over Wichita Falls Hirschi in 
the first round, a 15-7,15-11 victo
ry over Wichita Falls High in the 
semifinals and a 15-5,15^ thrash
ing of Chillicothe in the champi
onship match.

Junior hitter Lisa Dwight was 26 
of 31 in hitting for the day, with 18 
kills, and was named the tourna
ment Most Valuable Player. 
Senicirs Tiffany McCullough and 
April Lopez joined Dwight on the 
All-Toumament Team.
McCullough was 24 of 25 hitting 
with 11 Idlls and led the Lady 
Harvesters in bkxrks. Lopez was

P a cke rs post 
‘u g ly ’ v ic to ry

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) — The 
Supier Bowl champions were out 
of sync, sloppy and susceptible 
on offense and defense.

Luckily for the Green Bay 
Packers, none of that seeped over 
to their maligned special teams

Bill Schroder had 160 return 
yards and set up all three of nx>k- 
ie Ryan Longwell's field givils in 
the Packers' 38-24 victory- over 
the Chicago Bears on Monday 
night. «

But the champs lost two more 
starters to knee injuries — comer- 
back Craig Newsome, who will 
be out for the season, and tight 
end Mark Chmura, expected to 
be out 4-6 weeks.

They join Edgar Bennett, the 
starting running back, already 
gone for the season with a knee 
injured in the exhibition opener.

"I know exactly how they feel," 
said Packers flanker Robert 
Brooks, who had a touchdown 
catch in his return from recon
structive knee surgery. "They just 
have to stay positive."

But the Packers find themselves 
reaching into their depth chart 
yet again.

"What's new?" two-time MVP 
Brett Favre said. "It seems like it 
happens to us all the tim e"

Last year, the Packers lost 
Chmura, Brooks and wideout 
Antonio Freeman midway 
through their Super Bowl run, 
although Freeman and Chmura 
returned.

"We fmind a way to overcome 
it and I hope we can overcome 
this," Favre said

4o of 46 fnim the service line with 
38 points and 9 aces and was 58 of 
60 setting with 27 assists.

Coach Sandra Thornton said: "I 
was most pleased with our overall 
improv'-ement 'These teams were 
not powerful, b”ut kept the ball in 
play and we played our game and 
executed well. In Lubbtxk, we 
self-destmcted with unforced 
emirs such as overpasses, missed 
serves and hitting mistake's and 
we did not do that in Wichita 
Falls."

In addition to those* named the 
all-toumament te*am, Katy 
Cavalier was 20 of 30 hitting with 
12 kills, semior Kenli Earl was 20 of 
23 hitting with 7 kills, se*nior 
Deidre Crawford was 16 of 17 
ser\'ing with 10 points and Lisa 
Kirkpiatrick was 11 of 14 digging 
and 16 eif 16 passing

ITie Gidy Harve>ste‘r \ arsity and 
JV will participate in a triangular 
match tonight in Perryton, playing 
the host Rangen*tte‘s at 6 p m , fol- 
lowexl by a match with Hugoton, 
Kan.

PAMPA —• Pampa defeated 
Canyon, 15-7,10-15, I -̂ ,̂ in an 8th 
grade B team volle-vKill match la»t 
we*ek.

Jane'lle Powe'rs lev! Pampa u ith 
sery-iCe points,

Pampa lost the A team match. 
15-17, 15-2, 11-15. Misti Ni'rthcutt 
had 12 ¡xiints for Pampa

Ttti grad* reaulls
A Team

Canyon del Pampa 15-5 154 
Pampa points Sarah Porter 5 

B Team
Canyon del Pampa. 15-5 i5-4 
Pampa points Brittany Bra/ite 3 Saerar-i 
Goldsmitti 3

Com ing home

w.

Former Pampan Clint Deeds, now living in Amarillo, 
chips to the No. 18 green Monday during the Top O ’ 
Texas Tournament at the Pampa Country Club 
(X)urse. Deeds was the former groundskeeper at the 
P C C  course and won the tournament m 1986. —
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Scoreboard
F O O T B A L L

OAUAS — KmM'PiMoh aroMn,
«tw iMotM tw MM inibaolaMn NCAA Wüui» 10 tUtfti »00 iMmvtfmoim *or loue»- 
doatna In a ilnet* OMM. wM naRiad * «  Mg 
12 CoíAmotm ddmiM pliyw OI tw «Mk 
onMondiy.
OHMioimi 8mm tgMrtwbac* Tony UndMy, 
«Do cama ol tw tianolt 8ah«diy lo oom- 
pMaalManoMSpaaowlor KMyanliand 
no MoKMiaiana, «oa ñamad oAaiMiwa piay- 
aíoia«a«aa ^

Ta« Sakjiday. I laowad naw imonnaaon. 
andiia maiuaiadaialouí auapanaionaand 
Mad «OD ol aiam* 8mah taid. Tliair daal 
wan Dioialoni ol loam polvy and raguia-

. a S-11,21<H>ound iunior tram 
nato. ONo,niaadoetwopeaaaaand 

I nmbatm al SS and 2i yardi aa
244 Thumdoy Ha i had a hand

ncgiam 
in «x

Sndfh^^aaam haoiy « nuaong Ma 
or1gin«daoi«ona.
•I go awcay on inlormmion I racana. and Wia 
mionnailonihadclaailypoinladiolouraua- 
ponMna,’ ha aoid 1 houa lo nwaa daot- 
«onaona«aMormoaonI hoM, anda I laol 
I hova onough. «Mch I loa I dd. i «ai aci 
aoowiangiy*
-------- KMaA STATf
Nangoma: ua. Wyoming Sapt S 
Coach Dan McCamay ama daappoaaad tn 
loamg am apañar to OMahoma Sima tM 
mora dhoppoiniad amh aw running goma ol 
arn Cydona. miach aaoragad 237 yirda par

Undaoy, a 8-2.190-pound radaian Iraahman 
tram Oanaar. «ao njahad 12 Omoa lor 42 
imada and a touchdown in a 21-14 vidory

gomal
\Mahi

Tha Big 12 apoooBy pmyar ol aia amok waa 
OMahoma Sialo pumar Joaon Oavw.

I hova a good kMndaaon and tradklon ol 
bolng aMo lo run dio boi. bu OMahoma 
Siala da) a graal |ob ol I 
arra Ina and achamaa.*
“Wa hovo naw atartora

' uwi. Mil «jwwaj
I (Saruallng ou oB 
M.’ MoCimoy ai 
I in ou oSananm I

Tha 84 ,224«ound aonlor kam KarrvlM. 
Taaaa. booiad an punía anaaiai 
tar a total ol 3li yarda. Oiawa avaragad a

I Iowa Stola
and moa dalanaa haa roally knproyad ovar 

M dkl a job ol

I 51.8 yarda.
HOUSTON (AP) — SaMclad oommania 
kom tm Big 12 Norm ooachaa during ihwr 
woakty oonlaranoa cak on Monday: 
KANSAS (1-B. 0-0|
NaM gama: aa. Taaaa ChrtaitanSapt 8 
Tomo Chnaaan gol a chanca lo aao Kanaaa' 
24-4 Uoiory oimr Alohama-SIrminî iam, bu 
dia JayhoaOia donT howa Vw aama aiVan- 
taga, akioa *m Hamad Froga aro pMywig
BUkoBI I ou, Kanaaa coach Tarry
'WaVa Mnd ol goaig ki bind bocauao TCU 
haa a naw dafinaiya ooordkioior and ihay 
hawanT pMyad a gamo,’ Alan aaM "But i 
trunk a batoncaa oU. Wa hod a chanco to

laal aoaaoa Thay Ml 
ahuiang down ou running gama.*
---------COCORA DO <04,0-0)
Naaigama; no. Colorado Stala Sapt 8
Coach Rich Nauhataal warm iha BuHatoaa 
to ba a bailor running loam. How much 
ihayT uao tfio run agalnal Colorado Stola la 
uMatormnad.
~i dimk tha Sow ol tha gomo, aa waa aa ttw 
alamaraa. «41 dKiaM how much «ra uaa iha 
hwoback,’ Nauhaiaai aald. “Wove got guya 
«m cal fcatmcka, and wat laid out aoon 
onough a ai0]r raaly ara *
------------ NtBIIASKA (14.84)
Naat goma: «a. ConM PlorMa 8apL 13 
Coach Tom Ooboma tail tha No. 6 rank ad 
Comhuokora workod oU tirst gome kinka in 
a romp ovar Akron.

got aoma Urol goma jalara ou ol ttia way On 
Iha oUrnr hondTviay

~Wa gonoraiy pMyad wot k> a gama Me 
• aoid. *IAhai concama you «

d, may gol a chanco to taka a 
took ■ «4101 «m ara doaig on olianao and
---------KANSAS STATK (84.84)
Next gamr. ua. Noriliom aHnoM 8 ^  8 
Coad) BN Snydor know Monday hta atanmg 
<|uartart)ock tor Satordoŷ  aaaaon oponar 
agalnal Normam IBnol«. bU hoa woUdnl 
ravool mo aacru unW Tuaaday aAar ha

that.* ONmma I 
to play tp to you capahlMiaa. and tor a lirat 
gama, «m did raoaonably we« in that 
regard.*

SOCCER
|yM|Of L>M0tl# SOOOBf 
AI A OMnoa 
AipmaaKOT 
Eaalam Conlaranca

Soydu la axpacMd to chooaa among 
Michaal Blahap. a tranalar Irom Blinn 
(Taaaa) Jumu CoNaga, aophomoraa 
Jonathon Baaalay or Adam Malm to replace 
Mak Kovonagh.
'Thara w a gram deal ol aquakiy thara.' 
Snydar aaal. ~Mal«ray through last «reek we 
know a wouM ba a tougher dacmion than 
we'd anhopaiad. I knew I had to make a 
dadaion. and wa woUdnl lake 4 up to game 
hmo.
*l'm ploaaad «4m ol tha youngolora involved 
m the prooaaa. Thay ai hova to make

W L80W PtsQF OA
o.c. la 9 3 48 59 44
Tampa Bay 15 11 3 39 47 44
Columbua 12 14 2 32 36 34
Naw England 12 15 4 28 31 45
NY-NJ 9 15 1 25 32 41
Waalam Conlaranca

W «.SOW PtsQF OA
Kansas Cityl 9 8 7 43 50 42
Colorado 13 14 2 35 43 47
Dallas 13 13 3 33 47 42
Los Angeles to 15 2 26 36 36
San Josa 10 17 3 24 46 51

nua now. rm mora oonoomad 
about mm man wtioT ba tha stanar '  mB-
80UM (84,84)
Hast gome: va. taotam Michigan Bapt. 8 
Aliar ravmanng Ns suopanaionrol tour piay- 
ars laal «rook, coach Larry SmNh ramatoiad 
Nro al mo pMyars, wido racokror Harold 
Ptarcy and no»» tadda Oonrwi Jorma.
Smah M the suapanaiona remain on «4de 

ky Rosa andracalvar Ricky Rosa and tuOback Nathan

NOTE: Three poims tor vidory, one pomt lor
ahootoU win and zero poinis kx loas
Soiurdair'a Oamaa
Tampa Elay 4, Naw England 0
ColumbuB 2, Los Angelas 0
Sunday’a Oamaa
Oaltas 4, Colorado I
D C. 2, Kansas City 0
Thursday, 8apiambar4
Naw York-New Jersey at Los Angeles. 11
p.m

Pete Rose Jr. gets a hit 
in his major ieague debut, 
but Reds iose to Royais

CINCINNATI (AP) — Pete 
Rose jr. got a hit in his major- 
league debut, winning his 
fatl^r's applause, but couldn't 
reach Jermaine Dye's tie-break
ing double as the Kansas City 
Royals rallied for a 7-4 victory 
Monday over the Cincinnati 
Reds.

six hits 
innings.

With his father, baseball's all- 
time hits leader, watching from 
the stands, the 27-year-old Rose 
struck out in his first at-bat and 
then singled the second time up. 
He went l-for-3 with a walk.

Mets blank Jays

Pete Rose, who tops baseball's 
all-time hits list with 4,256, held
up his index finger to celebrate 
his son's first nrvajor-league hit. 
Rose also applauded, along with 
the crowd of 31,920, when his
son made a backhand stop on Jay

\ird-Bell's grounder down the thii 
base line and threw him out in 
the fourth

Rose Jr dove but had no 
chance to stop Dye's RBI double 
down the line in the sixth, the 
final blow in a three-run inning 
that pul the Royals alkead 4-3. a 1-0 lead

Tailgate parties come to an end for O ilers’ fans
HOUSTON — Sure enough, the 

sun canke Sunday morning.
It was the 6nt day of the not of 

HouBloif 8 NFL Hie. And aO around

Did anyone ever think that tn i^  ning up and dowi) the Astrodome
running smoothly outside the 
Aatrodome would ce a cBaappoint̂

town, tootbaO fans were trying to
fe withoutaipc with the firat day of Hie I 

the Oilers, who defeated theOnkland 
Raidm 24r21 Sunday in their first 
regular season game in Tcnncoaee.

For some, it «vas a gkxinny and 
dark day, even thou^ the su n li^  

shining bright over

ine sight? Ezzefl said, and my hands wo
The gales to what orne waa the be awoDcn irom  nigh-fiving

; tm and ctowq tl 
s  ra^t4vinK fin i aU fiv way.

*1 uatd to get nome fiom a gama," 
Ezzefl said, “and my hands would

so
O te a ' p te c n  enlianoe, ttuou^ 

walked

was
Astrodome loof early in the day, 
sending glislening rays off the static 
um that the Oilers called home for
nearly 30 years.

The old place ̂ aikled under the
bright sun, but compared to other 

3 the NFL, it lookedopening days in 
stark and deserted.

There were no pregame shows 
blaring over a loudspeaker No tail
gate parties. No O i l ^

Otily the traffic fiom a nearby 
Astrodome-area event raced past 
the parking lot that once teemed 
with Cohunbia-bhie port^xsis and 
proud-a»-punch football fains.

The turnstiles weren't diddng.

which walked the Hkea of Kenny 
Houston, Elvin Bethea. B i^  "While 
Shoes" Johnson and Earl QunpbeU, 
were chained and locked.

If only filose Astrodome walls 
could talk.

Perhaps they would leQ of how 
strange it was for a dty steeped in 
NFL footbaD tradition to . now find 
itself pulled in so many directions 
and lookirtg far a team to call its owa

Perhaps the Astrodome walls 
would talk about being heartbroken 
but still faithful on the first day of 
NFL fife without the Oilers, much 
like longtime Oilers season-ticket 
holder Gene EzzelL

many people. 1 still canT even say 
...................  ‘  i8.It

Ezzell qpent the day at home wifii 
his family, watdhing me- -now,take 
adeepbreafii— 'fennessee Oilers on 
IdevBioa He cheered as always but 
longed for the times when he cele
brated Oilers touchdowns by run-

Tenncaaec Oileiq; I just say Oilets. 
was my fife."

Mayoe the Astrodome walls 
would be angry at anyone who had 
anythirtg to do wim the Oilers' 
move to Tennessee, where they will 
plw in Men^This for two seasons 
oetore rnovirig into their permatrertf 
Nashville home.

Perhaps the walls would talk 
about Mayor Bob Lartier; 
Astrodome USA owner Drayton 
McLane Jr. and Oilers owner Bud 
Adams as true villains, the way they 
were described by Bob Innis, anoth
er lifdong fan unwilling to forgive 
and forget

"I used to never miss a game," 
said Innis, » e n t Sunday

watdiirtg the NFL — but notnoon

iTKite.

J>aytor\, Bud blame them alL They 
forgot about the fans and what that 
iBam meatfi to Houatan. They just 
looked out far themaelvea."

Oir maybe the Aatrodome wals 
aiir^ily would be inditecrit arid dis- 
inteea led. which aeenned to be the 
predominant tone at qxirts bars and 
restaurants  ̂ and around the 
Aatrodome on Sunday afternoon, 
when the Tennessee Oilers faced off 
against the Raiders. *

Near file comer of Old Spanish 
Ihul and Kirby at about 11:30 a m , 
half an hour before kickoff, Lisa and 
Jereii^ Gay were standing at a Iws 
atop on the way to lunch For years 

* on the NFL's opening day in 
Houstorv life in that area outside fire 
Astrodome was chaos— polk* offi
cers directing traffic. Oilers fans rac
ing to the gates and a certain eager 
anticqMtion hang;irtg in the aic 

But the Gays were feeling only 
file hot sun and a who-cares atti
tude.

"I haven't thought about the 
Oilers," Jeremy Gay said. "When 
they were here, I likrf them."

filers —  at a local nxxis bar.
V, I'm not watchittg Inem any- 
 ̂I hope they lose. Mayor Bcib,

Rice has knee surgery, likely lost for the year

Mike Remlinger (6-7) walked 
Johnny Damon and Jed Hansen 
to start the inning and Bell single 
to cut it to 3-2.

SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) — 
Jerry Rice, the NFL's greatest 
receivo*, probably will miss the 
rest of the year because of a knee 
injury in the season opener.

Rice, an offensive cornerstone 
of the San Francisco 49ers, under
went surgery Monday and could 
be sidelined for up to six months. 
Until now, he hacl never missed a 
game because of injury in his 12 
seasons.

"Not only is jerry Rice one of 
the great performers on out foot
ball team but he's one of our 
leaders," coach Steve Mariucci 
said. "That we will miss. We're 
going to have to pick up the 
pieces with somebody else."

Mariucci said an MRI showed 
that Rice tore the anterior cruci
ate and iTiedial collateral liga
ments in his left knee as well as 
cartilage when he was tackled 
during the second quarter of San 
Francisco's 13-6 loss at Tampa 
Bay on Sunday.

Team physician Dr. Michael 
Dillingham was operating on 
Rice while Mariucci spoke at a 
news conference. The possibility 
remains that another operation 
will be needed to complete the 
repairs.

"The prognosis is he'll be out 
four to six months and it is 
unlikely he will return for this 
season," Mariucci said.

Rice, the NFL career leader in 
touchdowns, receptions and 
receiving yardage, is an 11-time 
Pro Borner.

The injury will end his streak of 
189 straight regular-season, non
strike games. He has played 176 
games in a row with at least one 
reception.

In the same game, the 49ers 
saw Steve Young go down again 
with a concussion. He returned 
to play and was listed as proba
ble for Sunday's game at St. 
Louis.

Young said the prospiect of 
playing without Rice would be 
dimcult for the 49ers.

"It's going to test our mettle," 
Young said. "It's going to test

who had burst into the 49ers' 
backfíeld.

Sapp grabbed Rice, gettine 
ind pullehold of his facemask, and pufled 

him down awkwardly. Sapp was 
penalized on the play a ra  said 
after the game the tug on the 
facemask was inadvertent.

Rice, who had weathered so 
many other hard shots, stayed 
down on the turf in agony for 
some five minutes before Mireing
helped off the field by doctors 
ind trail

going to test 
who we are, top to bottom. We'll 
be able to waten it, you'll be able
to see how we do on the test.'

Rice was hurt on a running 
play, a reverse late in the second 
quarter. After taking a handoff 
from running back Garrison 
Hearst, Rice ran to his left but 
was intercepted by Tampa Bay 
defensive tackle Warren Sapp,

and trainers. He returned to the 
sidelines on crutches and in street 
clothes to watch the rest of the 
game.

On the plane ride home, 
Mariucci said Rice vowed he 
would be back, applying the 
same zeal to his rehabilitatmn as 
he did to offseason workouts that 
kept him in remarkable shape 
and injury-free for so many 
years.

"He said, 'Coach, it's going to 
be O K ,"' Mariucci said. 
"Regardless of how long I'm

r ' ig to be out. I'll be back.' And 
will. He's got a roster spot 

reserved on this football whenev
er he does come back."

Rice has credited a rigorous 
off-season conditionii^ program

for his durability and success.
'Tt was clearly the most spec

tacular run," said teammate 
Brent Jones. 'T'm not putting him 
out of the game next week, but to 
me what he's done is much more 
amazing than Cal Ripken.

"In professional football, to be 
a marked man for all those years, 
gtiys making late hits on him and 
TO able to do what he has done, 
yeah there's a side of me that 
thought Jerry Rice was just never 
going to get hurt."

Terrell Owens, a second^ear 
pro, will step in for mce. 
Mariucci said he hopes he can 
continue to run a nill-comple- 
ment of plays for the new man.

'Terrell Owens will run what 
Rice ran but we don't expect him 
to be Jerry Rice," he said. "We're 
going to run pretty much the 
same things."

And he said the team was 
already looking forward to Rice's 
return.

"You know he will rehab and 
recover as quick as anybody," 
Mariucci » id .  "You know he 
doesn't want to go out on that 
note. It was a tough blow but we 
have to move on and get it done 
without him."

Environmental leaders tour devastated goose habitat
Kevin Appier (8-11) gave up 

and""!five runs in five

NEW YORK (AP) — Jason 
Isringhausen took a two-hitter 
into the seventh inning for his 
second win and John Olreud 
homered off his former team 
Monday, leading the New York 
Mets to a 3-0 win over the 
Toronto Blue Jays.

Isringhausen was making his 
second start for the Mets since 
cximing back from a broken wrist 
and tuoerculosis this season. He 
allowed two hits, walked six and 
struck out six.

Olerud, traded by the Blue Jays 
last I>ecember after playing eight 
seasons in Toronto, hit his 17th 
homer in the fourth off Pat
Hentgen (14-9) to give New York

MEMPHIS — Environmental 
leaders, elected officials, 
researchers and media from the 
U.S. and Canada recently toured 
areas of the arctic tundra that 
have been devestated by out - of - 
control snow goose populations.

The tours were organized by 
members of the Arctic Goose 
habitat Working Group 
(AWHWG), a committee of 
experts from the U.S. and Canada 
that was formed to study the 
problem in 1996. Participants 
saw first-hand the extent of the 
damage at La Perouse bay, a 
small inlet of Hudson Bay that is 
home to a large snow goose 
breeding colony. A panel of 
research!^ irKluding E>r. Robert 
Rockwell of the American 
Museum of Natural History, Dr. 
Robert Jefferies from the 
University of Toronto, Dr. Don

information about the overpopu- Experts estimate that, because of
lation problems gleaned from 
years of study.

'In many places, the fragile salt 
marxh that the birds feed on ins 
completely gone," says Dr. Bruce 
Batt, chief biologist for Ducks 
Unlimited (DU) and chairman of 
AWHWG. "W ^ t used to be an 
area of lush, green vegetation is 
now a virtual biological destert fb 
snow geese. This is the most dra
matic evidence of the snow geese 
overpopulation problem, but it 
occurs in such remote areas that 
most people would never see it."

"It is important to build a cons- 
esus in the environmental com
munity that somehting must be 
done to addresss the problem," 
says Dr. Batt, "and the best way 
to do that is to show these leaders 
fiarst-hand the extent of the 
destruction."

changes in agricultural practices on 
:he oirds'the oirds' southern wintering 
grounds and other factors, snow 
goose populations in the central 
United States have tripled smoe the 
1960s. Such high numbers are 
more than their arctic breeding 
habitat can handle.

The AGHWG has made recom
mendations to the U S  Fish and 
Wildlife Service and the Canadian 
Wildlife Service on how snow 
goose populations might best be 
brought under control Proposed 
measures include extending hunt
ing seasons, easing restrictions on 
some hunting methods.

Do you have your GheckCard yet?
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Rusch^sof the University if 
»nsin.Wisconsin, and others shared

Phillies (jown Yanks
PHIIADELPHIA LAP) — 

( i i r f  Schilling struck out a 
c4reer-high 16 while Hideki 
Inabu — and Yan*.ees owner 
C*eorge Sfeinbrenner — left 
early Monday as the 
Philadelphia Phillies beat New 
York 5-1

A crowd of 50,869, the largest 
ai Veterans Stadium to see the 
I'hillies since 1995, saw 
ITiiladelphia win for the sixth 
time in eight games The 
Yankees have lost four of five 

'Schilling (14-10), who pitched 
efghl innings on the humid 
afternoon, raised his major 
league-leading strikeout total 
to 279 He also set a team record 
for strikeouts by a right-hander, 
passing Jim Bunning's 268 in 
1965

PROPANE LP GAS
•Complete Service »Bottles »Motor Fuel 

►Home Delivery »Repairs »Parts »Supplies

V. Bell O il Co. & Propane
Jo  Bell • Owner Lynn Strickland • Manager
515 E . T y n g  • P a m p a ,  T e x a s  • 6 6 9 -7 4 6 9

Ih e  16 strikeouts tied for the 
third-most by a Phillies pitcher, 
and were the most siiKe Steve 
Carlton fanned 16 in 1982. 
Chria Short fanned 18 in 15 
innings in 1965 and Art. 

ififcMahaffey had 17 in 1961.

Schilling walked none and 
allowed seven hits.

Irabu (4-3) was chased before 
^ tt in g  an out in the fourth 
inrung, allowing all five runs 
and nine hits. Rookie Ton^ 
Barron led off with a home run.
the 12th ^ v e n  up by Irabu in 
jnat 36 2-3 iiuiinga.

Learn t a x  p r e p a r a t i o n
from the *

people who
wro'le a rn  h o w  to m inim ire  

your tax liability and  keep  
m ore o f w hat you  earn  
Study with the na t ion ’s num ber  on*  
tax preparation  firm, and  you 'll 
discover h ow  to m ake the tax laws 
w ork for you  You 'll also learn 
what you  need to know  to begin  
earn ing  m oney  as a qualified tax 
preparer * enroll in an H A R  Biocx 
tax tram ing’course

for mort informsttori. csH
1 aOO-TAX-2000
or our ¥ttb iitt tt 
www.hrWedi.<em#lse

H H I B U > C M

665-2161
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and Skin Care aalet, aervice, and 
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NEED S$$ ? Continenul Oedit. 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6093. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica- 
tiona weleome.
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We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to tuil your needs. 
Call for eatimale.

Johnson Home Pumithingt 
801 W. Phncii
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KIT ’N’ CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright
14d

POUNDAnON SMHi«T Cracks 
m walk, o t ia p ,  or h m ?  Doan 
wokl doâôrcS CMMtaa hra*- 
m . Pro* oatioMiea l-MO-299- 
9S«3.

MaPhlBlii^

l-iMortof/eaie-
low ecoeeiic.

CUSTOM I
14s 1 [A H eathu

I/CO
cial Deovor Coottractioa, M S- 
0U 7.

OVERHEAD Door Rao^r. Kid- 
wdl CoaomidioaL 6M-0347.

ADDITIONS, 
teg. cabteeta.

liât, roof- 
, J l  lypn 

. No Job loo amali. Mike

Btelwd Service C a 
Carpeatry/HooK Repair 
i¥eeEitiwolM 665-MS6.

14c Carpet Sa’vtoe

JACK’S PlombjMg/Healteg/Air 
Co*dhiooi*|-New coiitiroctkm. 
repair, remodeliog, sewer a 
drain deadng. Septic syaleiiii in- 
Halled. 665-71 IS.

Larry Baker Ptambing 
Heatmc AirCooditioninf ’ 
Boqief Highwiy 665-43^

■»eiy’e Sewer Une CleoMee
669-1041

- J J

BARTGoodi'i ForaliPhunbiag. Fo 
er plumbiac needs, 669-7006 
66S-I235, eatensioo 403.

N U-W ^Cleaning je r v ic e ,^ -  14t Radio and lUcviskMi

a epholflery, «olla, oetliaga.
ty doeml coeL.Ji pays! No 

Meem used. Bob Man owaer-op- 
eraur. 66S-3S4I, or from out of 
town, 800-S36-S34I. Free eati-

Johnson Home 
EntertafauncBt

We do service on moat Major 
Bimidt o f l V i  and VCR's. 2211

6>mi U  neAjiM c.

21 Help Wanted
B r S  Carpet Cleaning A Resto- PWrylon Pfcwy. Call 66S-0504.
ration. Carpet/Unbolsiery. Free 
Eatinwles. CU  60-0276.

14h General Services

c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks, patios, 
carpentry, drywall, painting A 
general construction. Martindalc 
OuMlnictioa, Lefors 83S-2790.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work. Mock, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. F4nces-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000.'

14u Roofing

WENDELL'S Roofing New Of
fice Number M S-7648 or (toll 
Bee) 1-888-664-7648

19 Situations

CHILD care openinp for toddler 
A I infant, in my bom . Call 66S- 
4481.

DAYCARE in my home- 7 days a 
week, all shifts. Leave message, 
66S-4274.

21 Help Wanted

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt work/digging. 669- 
7231,665-1131.

14m Lawnmower Service

Yard Work; I 
Maimenanor,
Call 663-3641 or 663-:

NOTICE
Readers are urged to ftdly inves
tigate advertisements which re- 
oidre payment in advance for in- 
rormation, services or goods.

CALDWELL Production needs 
oilfield pumper, experience re
quired. Call 663-8888, Hwy. 60 
West

14n Painting

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Oorson 663-0033.

Hunter Decorating 
Painting 

663-2903

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienceid apply. 2 3/4 
miles west on Hsvy. 60. Pampa, 
Tx.

OILFIELD Valve and Controls 
Sales Company requires individu
al for valve aitd instrumenl repah 
and warehouseman. Excellent 
benefits. Send resume in own 
handwriting to P. O. Box 1836, 
Pampa, TX 79066-1836.

Corrections 
And Errors

Please check your ad thé first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

T h e P am pa  N ew s
806-669-2525 
403 W. Atchison

800-687-3348 
PO Box 2198

Pampa, Texas 79065

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

A C R O S S

1 Ramota- 
contrdl 
button

5 Compass

8 ^ n a ls
12 SIngsr

Bull —
13 —  Lingua 

(alrllna)
14 Invitation 

inits.
15 Tranamittad
16 Naw 

Zsaland 
parrot

17 Concart 
halls

IS SongMrd
20 Trophy
21 Small boy
22 Spanish 

haro El —
23 Nobisman
26 Typaof

aporta tsam
30 So that’s HI
31 Chicago,

32 TÎ^’t  
Psaplas

33 Convarrt 
rasMant

34 Scama
35 Not many
36 English

ma

38 Wall 
opaninga

40 Poallc tinn
41 FIbar 

cluatsr
42 San— , 

Calif.
45 Small 

falcon
49 Gtenua of 

frogs
50 Compass

51 ?!nlast bit
5 2  ---------------

Rhythm
53 Romains
54 Basaban 

avsnts
55 Act Ilka a 

modal
56 Moron 

baginning?
57 Ordsriy

DOW N

1 Fog
2 Eys layar
3 Batwaan 

N.C.and 
Ark.

4 Rsal —
agsnt

5 Undls- 
guisad

6 — -do-waH
7 Important 

tima partod

Answar to Prsvious Puzzta

U E IU U U U H  
muuucj cjuuuuuiä umucûuu Cîiuu 

lä y iä  LtlU LlU
itjyuu umuiiLá

uüju yuuyiä mum 
LU Lë u yu  m y y y  yyyy uyu myu uuy [duyiBuu 
[iiiumomuL!] ( ly Q o y  ucimyuuy uuuuy uuyyuyy uyyu
8 Moba
9 Govt, farm 

agancy
10 H a p p ily - 

altar
11 WWI plana
19 Houaafual
20 Braazy
22 FaHnaa
23 Ralharsnd 

namasakss
24 No
25 CItIzan —
26 Uka 

climbing 
plants

27 Data 
28'Laysr 
29 Dsviatas 
31 Film dlrsc-

tof Joal —  
34 Nila qussn.

for short
37 Papal 

envoy
38 —  Moinas
39 Cholea
41 Full of 

currant 
avante

42 Faucat 
problam 
Shaka- 
apaaraan 
vIHaIn 
Adam's 
graitdson 
QoM fort

46 Olasipated 
man

47 Miss Kan of' 
tha comics

46 Endura
SO Sgt., a.g.

43

45

••• POSTAL JO BS ••• 
Permanent, full-time $I3/hr w/ 
govmt. benefits. Apply today for 
clerk/carrier. Application info, 
call 8 am - 8 pm. I-800-270-8013 
CXL90.

r - ! T “

12

1b

IB

5“ ÏÏT
14
17

Due to Rapid Expansion 
Assistant Manager Trainee 
Wanted
Offer: On the job training, raid 
vacationa, paid holidays, 401K 
Plan, paid medical.
Apply in person only-no phone 
calls. Bi-lingual prefcred. * 

Sunhoan Company 
l334N.Hobwt& 
Pampa.Tk . 79063 
or Send resume to:

Janie Green 
3326 Julian «138 

Ammillo,Tx. 79109

21 Help Wanted

ADDITIONAL income oppor- 
lunily, alao gel your Avon at dis- 
coum. CoB Billie Simmons 1-800- 
447-2967. bid. Adv. Unit L ir.

MAKE MONEY
With the honest weight low pro
duct in America. Call 888-669- 
0336 for driailt.

Postal Jobs SlBJSfHr.
Now hiring, ftill benefiti, no exp. 
For opp. and exam info, call I- 
8(X>-8l3-3383 extension 7614, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

Wildlife Jobs $21.6(VHr. 
Game wardens, security, maint., 
park rangers. Benefits/no exp. 
nec. AppVexam 1-800-813-3383 
exL 761$, 8 a.m.-9 pm. 7 days

CNA's needed full-time 2 :30
pm.-11 pjn. A 10:30 pm.-7 a m  
ureal benefits ine. car expense, 
insurance, retirement plan A

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuylcr. 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies

White House Lumber
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

meals furnished. Apply in person 
at Sf. Ann's Nursing Home-Pan- 
handle.

DIRECTOR of Nursing sought 
for 84-bed skilled nursing flKilily 
connected to a hospital. We ore 
seeking a candidate with a mini
mum of two years's supervisory 
experience in lon^ term car, 
previous SNF experience, excel
lent communication skillt, and 
ability to foster teamwork. Tax- 
supported facility has excellent 
survey history. An Edenizing 
facility. Rural community with 
outstanding schools, low crime, 
and great community support. 
Send resume and salary histo^ to 
Anne Snow, Administrator, 
Hansford Manor Nursing A Re
habilitation Center, 707 Roland, 
Spearman, TX 79081-3499. 806- 
659-2335. EOE._______________

OWNER OPERATORS 
WANTED!!

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!! 
Independent Contractors needed 
to pull loads in a dedicated oper
ation within a 330 mile radius of 
Amarillo, Tx.
* Paid round tripa. all miles!
* Weekly settlements
* 13 to 24 hr. turns, home most 
days!
* P lu m p e rs !
•Nopalleu!
Applicants need to be reliable, 
pnMctsiooal, have good customer 
relation skills, and should be 
baaed out of the Amarillo area. 

Contact Adam or Rob 
I-800M 2-603I

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person 
EOE.

EXP. Backhoe A skid loader op
erator. Must be aMe to run 1840 
Case bobcat, also need laborers. 
Call JT  Walker, 868-6841-Miami.

ATTENTION EMS Providers. 
Now taking application for EMT- 
B , EM T-I, EMT-P positions. 
Please notify Nancy at Rural/ 
Metro Ambulmoe 80^663-6531

TIM E Is Running Out! Last 
chance to become a Demonatra- 
lor for Christmas Around the 
World, in Pampa and surrounding 
areas. No collections, no deliver
ies. free kit and training. Earn trip 
to Hawaii and Free Merchandite. 
Call Now! Merry Jenkins, 663- 
2085.________________________

BUSY Law Office needs recep
tionist - typist. Telephone and 
people skills a priority. Call Della 
at 665-2555.

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster 669-6881

1|S.
$4680 now $2980, 40x37 was 
$8918 now $3618. Other sizes 
avail. Chuck- I -80&320-2340

53 Machinery and Ibols

LINCOLN, Miller. Hobart weld
ers for sale. 248-7913 (days) 
248-0023 (nights)______________

(>0 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-V(ni-Camcorders 
V^sher-Diyer-Ranges 

Bedroom-IXning Room 
Liviitgroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 6M-3361

BLACK Metal frame daybed 
with trundle and 2 mattresses. 
Like new $230 663-6802

67 Bicycles

Dyno Nitro Fieestyle 
Excellent Condition!!! 
Call 669-2783

68 Antiques

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-3364.

C i\R R IER S 
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

STABLE hand needed - part- 
time. Must be responsiMe inaivid- 
ual with willing to do thinp M Y  
WAY. If you don't have experi
ence with horses, please do not 
apply. Call 669-3611 and leave a 
message or mail resume to P. O. 
Box 3 ^ , Panya, Tx 79066
DIRECTOR of Nursea. R.N., w/ 
long term care experience need
ed. Send resume to St. Ann's 
Nursing Home. Ann: Administra
tor, P.O. Box 1179, Panhandle, 
Tx. 79068 1179._______________

HERMAN* by Jim Unger

CJw»UngBf/i>t OyliniBgblnMM IgtJ

'Has ha had hla dlnnar?”

70 Musical

HELP Wanted-Musi be neat A 
clean, able to get along w/people, 
must be able to help w/ deliveries, 
lift 30 Iba. or more, pul merchan- 
diiCon the floor, wait on ciutom- 
ers, take payments, computer 
knowledge helpful. Must be per
sonable. No phone calls accept
ed. Apply in person, 801 W. 
Frimets.

96 Unftimssihed Apts.

GUITAR, Bass A Drum Lessons, LARGE I bedroom apartment, 
all stylet. Call Pal 883-6302 or $273 month with the bills paid. 
883 7231. Call 663-4842.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED & SEED
Hwy 60.663-5881

WILL Haul round bales out of 
field $2 per bail or deliver hay. 
669-0027_____________________

HAY Baling. Round arid Square 
boles. Call (^ -8323  or 663-3168

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 66S-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

__________ 669-1410__________

Lee Ann's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis

__________ 669 9660__________

Fins A Feathers Pet Shop 
904 S. Sumner 
663-3844

FREE to good home, 2 part 
Siamese, I male, I female. o63- 
3015.

89 Wanted To Buy

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

GRAY Co. Trading Post, Price 
Rd. Open 6 days per week, 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Buy working appli. A 
good used furniture. 663-8774.

95 Furnished Apartments

99 Storage Buildings

WANTED Antique ftoniiure and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
663-8415 Of at 302 W. Foster.

69 Miscellaneous

EOUAl HOUtINQ 
^ OPPORTUNITY

'Hie Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed la the Pampa 
Newa M UST be placed 
tbrongh tbe Paospa Newa 
Office Only.

I and 2 bedroom 
furnished duplexes. 

669-9817 or 868 5921

I bedroom. 2 beds, electric kitch
en free. Electric/water paid. $60 
mo. each one. 669-9388.

EFnCIENCY, $183 month, bills 
paid. Call 663-4233 after 3 p.m.

ROOMS for rent Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-91 IS or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirnisbed Apts.

TEACHING Supplies - 30 »  off 
Warner Horton Supply. 669- 
2981.900 Duncan

1984 Glasstite topper-fits '84 
CMC or (Thevy long bed, $300. 
663-0328 after 6 p.m.

ZEOS 386 Laptop computer. 
$600. Please call 663-4730 after 
7 p.m. for more information.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa 
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

70 Musical_____________

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used piatuM. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 665-1231.

A W K lfiW tiö rJ
SENIORS OR 
DISABLED 

Apta. Now Available 
Schneider House Apts. 
Rent baaed on Income 
120 S-RuaecO-665-0415

There’s
Sometning

For
Everybody In 

Our Classifieds!

THE City of Pampa ii acorating 
apriicatiottt for Emergency 9-1-1 
Telecommunicationt Officer. 
Retwmaibilitiet include onawer- 
ing ^ l - l  calla, diapatrhmg emer
gency units, prionitize calls for 
service and maintain written 
fccctda. Muot be aUa to type 30 
w.pjn., and be computer Iterale 
iBciH H if n o w iB a B  Of w m o w t  
93 High arhool diploira or OBD 
requimd. SMAi rome far 24 hour w  
day coverage, teteyiange is $1293 
to$l633 per mcnii plua ouSNauHag 
benefitt. A j^ y  ol aeareol Tteas 
Workforce Corantiaaion office.

>. wTm. Homuimn uj ■ «o a n m u w  a Mormou. ouM. enu JKT

• AUCTION
SAT., SEPT. 6 , 1 9 9 7 - 0:47 A.M.

LOCATED: PAM M , TX .-IS I3 North RosmII: North or South on Holnn 
Si ., to Raidy Mauon Avc.; Then EaM on Rmdy Matron Avc. Four Bloclu to 
RasseH St.; Then North on Rurrell Approa. 1/4 Block.

BIRDIE MAVIE DERRICH ESTATE ft OUim
REAL ESTATE: ISM  NoHh Ru Wood Pnme Home Apprm 1800
Sq. n . (Khdieii, Btetefarl Room, Pining Room, Uvine Room. Bath A VA 4 
Badrooma, Utilky Room): Hardwood Phxm. 2 Floor Pamaoet, Cadw Uaad 
Cknecr. Solid Wood Ccllingi for Upalrat Devetopmenl. Drivc-Thni Cwpon 
w/Dm . DouMe C a Garage A Storage Area. LEG AL: Lot I. BA A Derrick 

nutipa. Til. O r^  Co, J. A ‘Vane” Martlnadle, Alt. At Lore, Iga. 
< d 547IA Je^ te  m .  ___  ____________
REAL ESTATE: IM I Sonth Drrighi • W nd Pnme . Apfum 1100 Sq Ft. 
(Kkehan/DWg Room. Uvlng. Bath, 3 Bedrootn.Utllity Room); Covered 
Pnio. Dctacite Oonge w/Worit Shop, Storm Wlndoan. LEGAL: Lor 10. 
Block I, Qrtca Nevotay S. D. tempo. Texti, Gray County. Aetlan RenHy< 

loMi Lewte MMWULMarrJaMsLewtel IMI. Selliti at 1:30on locnUon
PURNITURE: /tel. gadroom SnUct (BIrdeyc Maple A «MnuD. Ato. 
«Waal D W i« Set. Formal Afl Glam D M i« Table A C M n , SofWSIrmm  A 
MetcMag Loveteai, Other Am. A  Prim. Pntnhurc: AppNaaca : nppen 
CookMove. Oibean Wmher A Dryer. EvapernUvt Coolets: TV: Zenith 25~. 
Wnedworking A  Sheg IM n  Dpwah Radial Arm Sarr. Craimm (Rouier 
Table. Router, Skill Saw DIak Srmder A Mirer Saw). Meetor Mach. Ttele 

n. Blmk Dacfcar AC/DC Impaol A  Oditr. Inateart MS Bd. ft. Pam re 
RadCodm. 439 Bd. R Ote. Id Bd. R . Wild Chany. 12 (A’Y6’'x l’T  «tihmt 

As; Guam Bendt^ien. S e v ^ . JC . Hlgghii. Mosbura. Stevens, Olenfleld, 
Wterkeeirr. Sprli«flcld. «hnamfleM. Scart. Matin; CoBectlMt Glam A  

BactiMmi Boaovilla, McCoy. Shawnat. Gander. Dcpretsion, Cohah, 
Canival Ranclacan. teideq. Mora A Stas. Blue Willow. Noritiker. Baby 
Rod; Hravy Doty, Sffirahm IMBly lyaBar; aeeaercraA i r  rr/BS Hp. 

■c..
Ipmlan Loyd/tectentaea, (7119) 

W te rie a TX .««6 A lM ffi8

.30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brkk. 3 miles out 

665-290.3

Century 21-Panipa Realty 
312 N . Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digilal.cotivliomewrb

Jim Davidson 
Century 2 1 Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007.664-1021

ENJOY your own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well insulated 2 bedroom 
apartments available that are well 
arranged with washer/dryer 
hook-ups. Convenient to Pampa 
Mall S lid  the Hospital with cont
ent care iraintenaiKC at competi
tive rates. Call 669-7682 or come 
by Lakeview Apartments, 2600 
N. Hobart, 9 - 5: .30 Monday - Fri
day.

iNoraaWard
669-3346

MIk* Warrl________669-M 13
Jim Ward_________ 665-1393

Norma Ward, CRI, Broker

THE PAURA NEWR-TIiMdaii 8«pl8mlMr 2 .1 9 0 7 -«

103 Homw Fo r Sale

AUCTION 2 bed. houae, gana, 
aatiquea A conicMt Skellytown. 
Saturday Sept 6dt 10 a.m. Boze
man Auction Co. 806-435-4477

Bobbie NMwt Realtor
665-7037

Charles Buzzard 
Exclurive Buyer Rcprefcniativc 
PVA Realty Gnafo 669-3248

OailW.Smideti 
Corral Real Eatate 

663-6396

GENE & JANNIE LEWIS
Action Realty, 669-1221

120 Auto*

KNOW LES
Uaad C m

101 N. Hobwt 663-7232

C U L BE R SO N -STO W E R S 
Chevrolet-Rmttec-Bnkfc 

OMCmuJToyoa 
•OSN.Hobmi 66S-I66S

Used C m  
Weu Ibxoa Foni 
Lineóte-Mcrctay

iwn 663-1404701 W. Brown <

C r a t^  21-Pampa Realty
-0007.664-1238

PAM APARTMENTS 
Senion or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. Wells, 669-2594

97 Furnished Houses

CLEAN I bedroom house. $175 
p | u ^ ro ra i^ C al^ 6^ n 93^ ^ ^

98 Unfurnished Houses

2bdr. house 
4627 N. West
669-3842,663-6158 Realtor

2 bdr., gar., clean, new carpet, 
922 E. Browning. 669-6973, 669 
6881,669-6882.

419 E. Kingsmill-I bdr. honte, sm. 
fenced yard. $150 mo. plus utili
ties. 665-5016 after 6  p.ia

4 bdr. hotiK, $.300 deposit . $550 
month, at 1429 Charles. Call 333- 
3543.

NICE 2 -bdr., garage, fenced 
yard, 1811 Hamilton. Call 665- 
6604,665-8923.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Yes Wc Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

Itabb Portable Bldgs.
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus.'Rental Prop.

OFFICE and retail space for 
lease. Hobart street. Call Gene- 
Action Realty 669-1221.

Henry Grufacn
ury 21-r

669-3798,669

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 665 .3761

LG 2 bik., I both, fireplace, with 
garage and apartment. Call 663- 
2612

NEWER 3 bed., brick. 1 V4 bth. 
Sierra St., new carpet, wall pa
per, paint, all amenities. 2 storage 
bldg. Realtor. 663-5436

NICE 2-story. Brick, 3 bed.. 2 
bath. Corner lot. Reduced. 663- 
8249. 121 N. Stmkweather.

OWNER will fiaance 3 bdr., 2 
ba. double wide w/3 acres, 
$33.000. Before 6 pm. 669 1433, 
665-0959.

104 Lots_______________

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 663-8073.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8578,665-2832 or 665^)079.

FENCED comer lot. insulated 
oversize single garage w/opener. 
Plumbed for mobile home, $4800. 
669-1748

106 Coml. Property

FOR Sale: Barber Shop includes 
building, equiptnem. and contents. 
Foroieny Dale's Barber Shop. In-

110 Out Of Town Prop.

L. Greenbelt, 2 br, I bo. (14x60). 
Price reduced. 2 lots, cov'd deck,
I gar.-nice view, 874-3173.______

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-663-4313

1977 Motorhome for sale. Low 
mileage. Good shape. See at 912 

111 665

Bill Alliaoa Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Stem 

1200 N.lfobait 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repotoessioii. 
Charge Offs. Bad Credit! Re-Ea- 
tablish your credit! IWest Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Maruger, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

Quality Sales 
I 300N Hobm 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
''On The Spot Fuiancing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

Eddie Morris Motor Co.
820 W. Foster 663-0909 

Used Cm  A Trucks

l996Chev.Z71 4x4 
short bcd/loaded/23,000 mi. 

Lynn Allison xt 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobon 663-3992

1982 Ford LTD. Automatic, 4 
door, new seats. $1000 Runs 
great. 665-0507 after 5:30 p.m.

1985 Ford Mekiure 2 door, sporty 
car from Germany. Fully lowled. 
sun roof, good tires, very clean. 
Excellent mechanical condition. 
Lott of pep. 663-7717. $ 1700

PHIL-PET FEDERAL CRED 
nr UNION- is taking bids on a 
1995 Mercury Tracer. 4 dr. 
white. As is. Bids must te in no 
later the 3 p.m.. the evening of 
Tues. Sept. I Ith. For appi. to 
view the vehicle call 669-6044 
from 12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.. 
after 6 p.m. 669-3573. re
serve the- right to refuse or ac
cept any and all bids.

LEFORS Federal Credit Union, 
Mon.-Fri. between 10 am.-6 p.m. 
1996 Cavalier. 4 dr. $9000. » 3 -  
2773.

S. Sumner or call < ;-7444

1987 Pop-Up Camper 
For More Information 
Call 848-2193

121 'Ducks_____________

*94 Ford for sale $4300. For mote 
details contact Dean Lynch at 
669-2323 between 8 am. - 3 p.m.

1989 Ext Cab Toyota truck. V6. 
3 speed, loti of extraa 669 3339

1986 Toyota 4x4, 3 speed, cold 
air, with CD player. $4730. Call 
663-8138.

11^

103 Homes For Sale

TWila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,66,1-1442,669-0007

1.308 Terrace-2 bd., I ba., ga
rage, central h/a. new roof, steel 
siding, storm windows, $16,300. 
669-7566.622-9138.

1988 Star Craft Trailer. 16 ft. 
sleeps 6, hook-ups, rcfideralor, 
stove. Exoclleru condrnorVconvaa 
New tires, includes camping sup- 
pliex. 665-7717 $1900.

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

122 Motorcycles

115'IVaUer Parks_______

CGUNTRY UVING ESTATES 
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots, and 
units available. 663-0079,storage

665 24:450.
3 bedroom, new caipei, attached 
garage. Owner will carry. Call 
663-4842. 116 Mobile Homes

$499 Down OAC, new single 
wides, 9 .9  % APR. $300 mo. 
Oakwood Homes, 3300 Amarillo 
Blvd. E.. Aftttrillo. Tx. (806) 372- 
1491

1993 Suzuki DR330 dht take. Call
669-0266.

*96 Kaw. Voyager 1200 C.B. In
tercom. 930i0 miles. Like new. 
663-9368

124 Tires & Accesaoiies

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 301 W, Foster, 663-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats A Motors
.301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 669 1122. 
3909 Canyon Dr.̂  Amanllo 339- 
9097. Mercruiter Deater

PARTY- RSH REUkX 
All Puroosc l\—Dou Bool 18 ft. 
"Lowe*'. 30 h.p. Johnsoa. Drive 
on trailer. Laar Model Call 663- 
8404 for ipecml pnoe.

Q u e n tin
W illia m s,
REALTORS!

Selling Pampa Since 1952
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  C o f f « e  & Pg r r y t o n  P k w y

Becky Baten................... 669-221 ♦
Susan Rjtriaff................ 66V3SA3
Heidi CJironWer............. 66363M
OwTri Sehofi)................. 6696284
BU Stephens.................. 6697790
JUDI fOWARDS QRl. CRS 

BROKEROWnCR..........6633667

koDerta ten*..... ............ W361S6
Debbie 'temlaanr............«B3Z2t*
Bobbie tee JUtaaum .... M0779C 
Lob tetar tec................ .M338V

HAM.r' ktur- on crs
BNOKOLCCrtK........ «83)449

AUCTION
5 Lots, 2 Bedroom House & Contents 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1997 

10:00 A.M.
LOCATION: 105 N. POPLAR 

SKELLYTOWN, TX.
R E A L  E S T A T E S E L L S  AT 1 :0 0  P .M .: For Showing
information Call Bozeman Auction Co. (806> 4v^5-6?77 <ia>’S or 
4 3 5 -4 4 7 2  After 7 :0 0  P.M. Sale Subject l b  Confirmation & 
Acceptance Of High Bid By Seller.

D O LLS: 30  Madame Alexander. G U N S: 2 Pre 6 4 -9 4  
W inchesters, 1 Model 1890 : A N T IQ U E S : A N T IQ U E  
D ISH ES & G L A SS W A R E: P O O L  T A B L E S : 2-Like New 
Regulation Valley Tables (1 Yr. Old) W /4 Quater Changers & 
A cce sso rie s , C oors B ar L ig h ts; A N T IQ U E  T O Y S: 
A P P L IA N C E S  & F U R N IT U R E , T O O L S  & LAW N &  
G ARD EN .

BOZEM AN AUCTION CO.
P. O. Box 786, Perryton, Tx. 79070 - Tx. License 9275 

Days (806) 435-6377 • Or Nights (806) 435-4472

http://www.us-digilal.cotivliomewrb
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Foreign exchange students

Pampa High School AFS exchange students for 1997-98 are Julia Peters, left, of 
Germany, and Vincent Simoneau of Quebec, Canada. Peters’ host family is the 
Ronnie Parsley family and Simoneau is hosted by the Mike Sublett family. The  
A F S  students were introduced at the Chautaugua state at noon in Central Park.

Crime compensation:
Attorney General Dan Morales announces 
aid to crime victims to double this month

Texas Atlorney General Dan 
Morales announced the mini
mum amount of compensation 
to be awarded to a crime victim 
doubled with the beginning of 
the new state fiscal year Sept. 1.

The maximum award has 
been increased to $10,000 from 
$50 (KK) for victims of crime suf
fering catastrophic injuries 
resulting in total and perma
nent disability. Ihe cap for 
other victims was increased to 
$50,000 from $25,(K)0

"Victims of crime need and 
deserve all of the emotional and 
financial support that we can 
give them," Morales said. "For 
far loo long government has 
been overly concerned about 
the rights of criminals We are 
pushing the pendulum in the 
other dirc*ction on behalf of the

innocent victims of crime. It is 
their rights and needs we are 
concerned about."

The legislation increasing the 
amounts was proposed by 
Morales and was sponsored by 
Rep. Allen Hightower and by 
Sen. John Whitmire. It passed 
during the 1997 session of the 
Texas Legislature.

The Office of the Attorney 
General administers the Texas 
Crime Victims' Compensation 
Fund. All revenue for the fund 
comes from state and federal 
crim inals. Parolees also pay 
into the fund and private con
tributions are accepted.

Benefits available from the 
fund also were expanded. 
Victims and qualified family 
members may be reimbursed 
for costs associated with travel

or lost wages related to receiv
ing medical treatment or hav
ing to attend court hearings or 
meetings with law enforce
ment. Payments for child care 
and loss of support also were 
expander.

Dependents of all crime vic
tims, not just those who die, are 
now eligible. Grandparents, 
Texans injured or killed out-of- 
state or out of the country are 
now eligible, as well as peace 
officers, firefighters and others 
whose employment includes 
the duty to protect the public.

The fund also will maintain 
an emergency reserve for vic
tims of mass violence and ter
rorism. The reserve would pro
vide emergency relief and assis
tance such as housing, travel 
and food for victims.

V is i t  u s  o n  th e  
W o r ld  W id e  

W e b :

http-J/news.p
ampa.com

When You Want 
} Quality Western 
Wear ••• Remember

Waynes Western Wear
Open 9-6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday, Closed Sunday

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

I .fj

PRENATAL
CLASSES

SEPTEM BER 9, 16, 23,30

1:00 - 2:30 p.m. at 
Columbia Medical Center

TEXAS FURNITURE

All Models On Safe Now.
Sealy Posture^cSleq) Systems.

DAYS 
SAME AS

CASH
with Approved Credit

Hurry! Sale Ends Stron. FREE DELIVERY, SET-UP 
AMD REMOVAL OP OLD BED

PRICE o r  SEALY CLASSIC

Twin  
Each 
Piece

Full Set *259 Queen Set *299

SEALY PLUSH

S" »288 T  »388

£! »348? »588

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
DECLARATIOM PLUSH

2" »388 T  »488 
S' »448 ?  »688

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
JADE IICUSHIOH HRM

2" »448 2“" »588 
S  »548? »788

SLEEP SOFA

All Stiffel 
Lamps

1 / 2
PRICE

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
MERIBLEII PLUSH

2" »488 T  »588 
S  »548? »788

SEALY POSTUREPL JIC
hewport plush hllow-top

2" »588 T  »688 
2" »648 ?  »899

LA-Z-BOr
ROCKER RECUBEBS

*349-'399
See Our Selection

And S A V E !
We Have 

The 
Lowest 
Prices 
On All 

La-Z-Boy.

One Only

BR O YH ILL
• Triple Dresser
• Wing Mirror
• Queen bed
• rive  Drawer 

Chest
• 2 Three Drawer 

Might Stands

TABLE LAMPS

BEDROOM
Retail »5199.00

»2388
Save 2811.00

•Mayo
•La-Z-Boy

Retail U p $  A  Q  ‘Broyhill
To *199 .00  1 vJ «Many More

9:00 to S:tO 
Monday-Saturday 
Phone 665-1623

Save Up Q O P A ^  
To »800.00 W  V y  1- /  i d

*488**588-'688
Choose from many beautiful styles 

In todays most popular fabrics.

90 Days No Interest
Financing With Approved Creoit

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cuvier in Downtown Pampa

Solid Oak Keller 
OVAL Dim riQ TABLE  

With Six Side Chairs
Sale *1588 -

Oak or Cherry 
EMTERTAIMMEriT 
CEMTERS * 4 8 8


